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An architect’s rendering of the
renovated United Methodist Church 
in Pam pa shows how the north side 
of the building (top) will appear when 
the work is com pleted O ct. 1. Right 
- Another view of the project from the 
northeast corner.

A ‘huge leap of faith’
United Methodist Church congregation excited about renovation

Randy Pribble
rpribbleOthepampanews.com

The old car ramp behind the Pampa 
United Methodist Church is gone, but it 
will soon be replaced by an extension of 
the building and a colorful façade.

Construction crews, blessed by an 
unseasonably mild winter, are hard at 
work with the initial steps o f the project,

“It’s exciting,” said John Curry, a 
congregation member and the co-chair 
o f the Building Committee along with 
Ron Hurst. “It has been almost two 
years since we started. We actually 
started with a vision conference where 
we developed a mission and a vision of 
where we wanted to go.

“The building project reflected the 
changes we needed to make to be who 
we thought we wanted to be going for
ward."

“We had a vision team who really 
worked hard to help the church under
stand why we are doing this,” said 
Rev. Blossom Matthews, lead pastor at 
UMC. Her husband, Nick, is co-pastor. 
“Any time you do something like this, 
it is not just the facts and figures, but 
faith.”

The project, she said, was well under 
way before the Matthews arrived last 
year.

There were already key leaders who 
were working to inspire the congrega
tion that it could be done.

The congregation discussed its pres
ent and future needs. For instance, the 
minister said that a child in a wheel
chair would have a hard time attending 
Sunday School, which is held on the 
second floor o f the education building. 
There is now an elevator in the con
struction plans.
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staff photo by Randy Prlbbta
A cM iM ialty In the remodeling was the old oar remp.

The renovation will provide a gath
ering space where people can be wel
comed and mingle over a cup of coffee 
from the new coffee bar. There will 
be two new handicapped access bath
rooms, a renovated kitchen downstairs 
and some renovated offices.

The work is scheduled for completion 
by Oct. 1.

“When we had the capital campaign, 
we were looking to raise SI.8 million,” 
the pastor said. “Then we sought bids, 
and it shot up to S2.2 million. It’s a good 
thing we didn’t know that when we 
started, because $1.8 million is a huge, 
huge leap o f faith.

“When we did all the work and people 
made their pledges and we revealed it 
on a Sunday morning, and showed it up 
on a screen, it was absolute shock and 
joy, because we actually met (he $1.8 
million in pledges. A lot o f us were 
hoping for that, but we didn't know if 
we could get there withbut having to go 
back again and ask for more.

“It was ‘Hallelujah, Pm isejhe Lord’ 
and that was encouraging rafa lP of ua.

“So, (when bids) came back a month 
later with an even higher number 
because o f changes in the cost o f mate
rials and other friings, we were able to 
hear that and say, ‘Okay, we can do 
that, too.’”

The committee made sure there were 
“multiple layers o f communication,” so 
that people have an opportunity to voice 
their concenia.

(Turry agreed; “The congregation is 
amazingly excited about it. We never 
thought we could actually raise the sort 
of money we did. I don’t know o f any 
naysayers anymore. We tried to involve 

' everybody and everyfrting was open. 
We had a 19 member building commit-
U N U E D  M ETHO DIST com. on poQ* 5A

Have dog, 
will travel
A real life pet 
detective finds 
lost animals

Moujk Bryant
mbryantOthepampanews.cxxn

Judy Britton o f Murietta, California, 
is a pet detective who works with 
California based Pet Search and Rescue, 
but she probably isn’t the Jim Carrey 
breed of pet detective you may be pic
turing.

During the weekend, Britton 
helped a lost cat named Rooney 
in Amarillo. Rooney had been res
cued and fostered by Pampa Animal 
Welfare Society (PAWS) before being 
adopted through the Dalhart Animal 
Wellness Group and Sanctuary to home 
in Amarillo, and when Rooney wept 
missing, the owner called in Britton.

“One o f the best feelings in the world 
is last night, I got the call,” she said. 
“The cat that 1 searched for on Saturday 
was located.”

With her dog Mellie, who is a two 
year old German shepherd, rhodesian 
ridgeback and golden retriever that is 
trained,to discover pets’ direction of 
travel, Britton finds lost dogs and cats. 
Pet Search and Rescue also provides 
email and phone consultations to pet 
owners in need.

“They can email us pretty much until 
the (pet) is found," said Britton. “If 
it’s six months or a year later, and

PET DETECTIVE corn. on page 8A

Commissioners, 
treasurer talk 
investments

County treasurer Scott Hahn gave an 
investment report during a special meet
ing of the Gray County Commission 
yesterday morning.

Hahn told the commissioners that 
accounts totaled $5,606,724.90 at the 
end o f December 2011. Judge Richard 
Peet also reported that Gray County 
received $27,317 from the Juvenile 
Department in funds that were unused 
for the purpose o f juvenile probation.

“They try to utilize all the state funds 
for the projects first, but we do contrib
ute to our Juvenile Department,” said 
Peet. “Whenever they don’t utilize h, 
they return it back to us, but sometimes 
we don’t get any back, just because of 
the hard times o f that year.”

In other business, commissioners;
•voted to allow the County Clerk 

to use Records Management funds to 
restore books;

•recognized the County Clerk’s con
tinuing educatioa;

•declared county property surplus;
•approved replacement o f an employ

ee in Precinct 1;
•approved a road crossing at Mackie 

and Lott County Roads;
•approved a road oosaing at Keller 

Estates
•rqected the acceptance o f revenue • 

from NACO’s pteeariptioo drug card;
•paid bills and ariHiea.

M & H Leasing

1945 N. Hobart •666-2061

Tolgi Care H^qllh
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today F rid a y  S a tu rd a y

Hg^ 64 
Lov 38

Hg^ 48
Lew 30

Hgr> 48
Low 24

Today: A 30 percent chance of showers and 
thurxlerstorms after noon. Partly sunny, with 
a high near 54. Wind chill values between 27 
arKi 37 early. South southeast wind between 
10 arxl 20 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.

Tonight: Showers and thunderstorms likely, 
mainly before midnight. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 38. Wind chill values between 31 
and 36. Southeast wind 15 to 20 mph becom
ing west southwest. Winds could gust as high 
as 25 mph. Chance of precipitation is 60 per
cent.

Friday: Partly sunny, with a high near 48. 
Breezy, with a west southwest wind 10 to 15 
mph becoming northwest between 20 and 25  
mph. Winds could gust as high as 35 mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
30. Blustery, with a north northwest wind be
tween 20 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 
35 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 48. 
North northwest wind between 15 and 20 mph, 
with gusts as high as 30 mph.

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 24. North wind between 10 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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O bituaries
Nathaniel M. Powell, 24

Nathaniel Matthew 
“M a tr  Powell, 24. o f  Hot 
Springs, AiIl, died Thurs
day, JanuBy 26, 2012. He 
was bom in Hot Springs,
Aik., to Eugene R. u id  Di
anna (Mafthiez) Powell, Jr.

Matt is preceded in death 
by his paternal grandhi- 
ther Eugene PowelL Sr. 
and maternal grandfather,
Charles Martinez, Sr. He 
is survived by his parents; 
brother, John Martinez of 
Hot Springs; sister, Miran
da Powell o f Santa Cruz, Calif.; paternal grandmother, 
Heidi Powell o f  Hot Springs; maternal grandmother, Pe
tra Martinez o f Pampa,and numerous aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

A memorial service will be at 1 p.m. Friday, Febru
ary 3, 2012, at Caruth-Hale Funeral Home Chapel with 
Brother Brian Henry officiating.

Honorary pallbearers include Anthony Newell, Jeremy 
McKim, John V. Martinez, Ian Reeves, Dr. Michael Atta, 
Mercy Medicaid Clinic and Express Care Clinic.

Guests m ay reg ister a t www.cmruth-haie.com.

PoweH

Survivocs include his wife, Margie Sahnoo o f the 
home; two daughters, Laurie D au^erty  and husband 
Marvin, pad Linda Sahnoo, all o f Pampa; a brother, D v - 
rd l Salmon o f P aris; a granddaughta, Amanda Daugh
erty o f Knox City; md a gnndsoo, Matthew Daughoty 
o f  College Station. Mr. Salmon was preceded in death by 
his parents, Hannon and Jewell Salmon; s  b rotha, R. H. 
Sahnoo, Jr.; and a sista , Helen Hawk.

Memorials may be made to First Presbyterian Church, 
525 N. Gray. Pampa, Texas 79065, or BSA Hospice, P.O. 
Box 950, Amarillo, TX 79105.

The family will receive friends from 6-7:30 p.m. Fri
day, F e b n u ^  3, 2012, at Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Home.

S ign the otMme ro is te r  a t www.carm ichaet-whaHey. 
com.

Gene Finney, 67

L. Harrold Salmon, 83

6

Salm on

L. Harrold Salmon, 83, 
died January 29, 2012, in 
Amarillo.

Services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday, February 4,
2012, at First Presbyterian 
Church, with Rev. Kenny 
Rigoulot, pastor, officiat
ing. Private burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery 
under the direction o f Car
michael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Salmon was bom 
June 2, 1928, in Childress
County to Harmon and Jewell Salmon. He married Mar
gie Dixon on March 31,1956, in Pampa. He received his 
Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees from Southern Method
ist University, where he played basketball and baseball. 
Mr. Salmon was head basketball coach with Dallas ISD 
from 1950-1965 and assistant principal from 1%5-1%7. 
He worked as the textbook representative from 1967- 
1980, and was superintendent at Briscoe ISD from 1980- 
1990. He served on the board o f directors for Northeast 
Texas Panhandle Special Ed Co-Op, B & L Oil Company, 
Tri-State Senior Golf Association and the Pampa Coun
try Club where he also served as president. He was most 
proud of being a member of First Presbyterian Church 
where he served on the board of trustees and was an elder.

Finney

Goie Finney, 67, went to 
be with the Lord on Janu
ary 30,2012 in Amarillo.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday, February 2,
2012, at Briarwood Church 
with Rev. Lynn Hancock, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial Memory Gardens 
Cemetery under the direc
tion o f Carmichael-What- 
ley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Finney was bom June 
16, 1944, in Drumwright,
Okla., to Armal and Bon
nie Finney. He had been a resident of Pampa most o f his 
life, graduating frirni Pampa High School in 1%2. He at
tended Southwestern Bible College. Gene married Shar- 
ron Mangus on August 10, 1963, in Pampa. He retired 
from Duke Energy in 2006 after 42 years of service. He 
loved metal work, carpentry work and camping. He at
tended Briarwood Church. Gene enjoyed spending time 
with his children and grandchildren. He will be missed 
by his family and friends.

Survivors include his wife, Sharron Finney o f the home; 
three sons, Brent Finney o f Flower Mound, Greg Finney 
and wife Jodie o f Oklahoma City, and Barry Finney and 
wife Nancy of Pampa; a sister, Carolyn Needham and 
husband Tom of Amarillo; mother-in-law, Wanda Bax
ter o f Pampa; brother-in-law, Larry Mangus of Pampa; 
two sisters-in-law, Karen Jones and husband Richard of 
Pampa, and Deioris Landis of Bethany, Okla.; six grand
children, Curston Finney, Krista Finney, Michael Finney, 
Allie Finney, Gregory Finney, and Samantha Ransom 
and husband Chad; and a great-grandchild, Kamdyn Ran
som. Gene was preceded in death by his parents, Armal 
and Bonnie Finney; and his father-in-law, Owen Mangus.

Memorials may be made to Briarwood Church, 1800 
W. Harvester, Pampa, TX 79065.

Sign the online register at www.carmichaei-whatley. 
com.
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For the record
coni, from Weds.

Police Department
Disorderly conduct was 

reported.
Disorderly conduct oc

curred at the 1300 block of 
West Wilks.

Suspicious persons were 
reported at the 1000 block 
of North Mary Ellen and 
the intersection of Sloan 
and Fisher.

Harassment was reported 
at the 1100 block of West 
SilTOCO.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at Montagu and 
Faulkner.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 600 block of 
East Craven.

A burglary of a motor 
vehicle occurred at Jordan 
and Sloan.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Kingsmill and 
Fraser.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 100 block of 
East Harvester.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 1300 block 
of North Duncan.

Tuesday, January  31
Disorderly conduct oc

curred at the 1200 block of 
South Faulkner.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 100 block 
of East Virginia.

ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests for the 24 
hour period ending Tues
day, January 31 at 7 a.m.

Monday, January  30
Desmond Parnell Jack- 

son, 48, was arrested by 
police on a warrant for fail
ure to appear for motion for 
enforcement or criminal

curred at the 4000 block 
o f North Bad Cattle Com-
pany.

Theft was reported.
A suicide attempt oc

curred at the 1000 block of 
South Christy.

A theft occurred at the 
2300 block of North Na-

non support.
Kenneth Ray Reed, 29, 

was arrested by police for 
possession of marijuana 
in an amount less that two

vajo.
An accident occurred at 

the 100 block o f East Har-

SherifiTs OfiBce
The Gray County Sher-

ounces.
Christopher Wayne 

Woods, 26, was arrested by 
DPS agents on a warrant for 
theft of property by check 
in an amount greater than 
$20 and less than $500.

Richard Gene Jones, 37, 
was arrested by deputies 
on a grand jury indictment 
for forgery o f a ftnancial 
instrument and on warrants 
for driving with license in
valid and for failure to ap
pear in court.

Police Department

$2 5 /p e rs o n
tü k ttí availakk a t the CAaaétr ^  

<•

H dp C eM gl^jhe Chaeiraod Bunnen 
of the year by apottioringa table at our annual 
banquet We have three leveU of sponsorships 

to choose from including some alternate 
options. Levels range from S100-$500.

If you have any quesQons, 
pleaae caD Lori at 669-3241.

The Pampa Police De
partment rejxMled the fol
lowing incidents for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, February I at 
7 a.m.

Animal Control agents 
and the Pampa PD reported 
13 animal related incidents.

Pampa EMS, the Pampa 
Fire Department and the 
the Lefon Voluntea EMS 
re^Kxided to 11 medical 
calls.

Pampa PD reported sev
en traffic related incidents.

'DMaday, Jaau ry  31
An assauh occinred at 

the 100 block o f Eatt Har-

vester.
Harassment was reported 

at the 2400 block o f North 
Cherokee.

An accident occurred at 
the 1300 block o f North 
Hobart.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 1100 block 
o f South Wells.

A violation o f a protec
tive order was reported at 
the 1200 block o f North 
Russell.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 300 block of 
North CuylCT.

Phone harassment was 
reported at the 1200 block 
o f South Faulkna.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 1900 block 
o f North Zimmers.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Wells and Cart-
CT.

SherifiTs Office

vesta.
Harassment was

ed.
Disorderly conduct oc-

report-

The Gray County S ha- 
ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, February 1 at 
7 a.m.

. 'Diesday, January 31 •
Allen ^ w a rd  Poole, 49, 

was arrested by DPS agents 
for capias pro fine times 
four.

Aaron Lopez, 17, was ar
rested by police for capias 
pro fine.

The Pampa News is now on facebook!
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M0 R N IN G ff(/S /r ^
BNSF upgrades to cost $3.9B

O M A R ^ Neb. (AP) - Buriingtoa Notlheni Santa 
Fe, the railroad owned by Wanen Buffett’s BaA:iinre 
Hathaway Inc., plans to qjend $3.9 billion on networti 
upgrades this year as the economy improves.

The railroad says that its capital qjoiding plan is $400 
million b i^ e r  thu i its 2011 budget.

The nation’s major freight railroads, whidi include 
BNSF, together plan to spend about $13 billion this year, 
up from 2011’s $12 billion.

BNSF says it will spend $2.1 billicm to upgrade its 
core rail networic; $1,1 billion on locomotives, f r e i ^  
cars and other equipment; and about $300 million on 
developing the fedeially mandated system to remotely 
stop trains headed for a collision.

The railroad is based in Fort Worth, Texas. Berkshire 
Hathaway is based in Omaha, Nd>.

Houston faces fines over old smog
HOUSTON (AP) - Big, smoky Houston-area indus

tries face big fines after failure to meet new cleah-air 
goals means they could be held liable for failure to meet 
limits from 30 years ago.

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency announced 
the conclusion Tuesday, six months after a settlement 
with the Sierra Club. The environmental group had sued 
the federal government for allegedly neglecting its duty 
to enforce clean-air rules set in 1979.

The Houston Chronicle reports Houston had a 2007 
deadline to comply with the.limits but fell short, despite 
making significant improvements in air quality.

The EPA had said that Houston and other places vio
lating the 1979 standard wouldn’t have to pay fines if  
they met newer, tougher clean-air standards. Tliat guid
ance was vacated by a federal appeals court.

Texas Sens, pay off fiiendly bet
BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) - North DakoU Sens. Kent 

Conrad and John Hoeven have collected on a fiiendly 
bet they made with Texas Sens. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
and John Comyn on the outcome o f the Football 
Championship Subdivision title game last month.

It pitted North Dakota State against Sam Houston 
State, and NDSU came out on top 17-6.
' Hutchison and Comyn on Tuesday presented Conrad 
and Hoeven with Texas pecan pies and ice cream.

The North Dakota senators had wagered some bison 
steaks. Conrad and Hoeven called it a “sweet victory in 
more ways than one.”

W arden’s wife unable to pay
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - The wife o f a former 

Oklahoma prison warden who is serving a one-year pris
on sentence for helping a convicted killer escape almost 
18 years ago claims she is indigent and unable to pay for 
a transcript o f her trial.

A Greer County jury in September convicted 49-year- 
old Bobbi Parker o f helping Randolph Dial escape from 
the Oklahoma State Reformatory in Granite in 1994. 
Since then, Parker has appealed her conviction and says 
she’s unable to afford the $100,450 it costs for a tran
script and exhibits from her four-month-long trial.

L u t month. District Judge Richard Darby, who pre
sided over Parker’s trial, denied Paiker’s request that the 
transcript be provided at state expense.

The Oklahoma Court o f Criminal Appeals on Tuesday 
ordered Darby to explain why it shouldn’t grant Parker’s 
request.

2 accused of exporting ammo
BROWNSVILLE (AP) Prosecutors in South Texas say 

two men have pleaded guilty over the illegal export of 
about 3,000 rounds o f ammunition to Mexico.

A federal judge in Brownsville in May will sentence 
Guillermo Enrique Villarreal o f Brownsville and Leoncio 
Sanchez, who’s a U.S. citizen living in Matamoros, 
Mexico.

Both pleaded guilty Tuesday to exporting defense arti
cles without a license and remain in custody. The maxi
mum penalty is 20 years in prison and a $1 million fine.

The investigation started after the men bought about 
3,000 rounds at a store in McAllen, just days after pur
chasing about 4,000 rounds o f ammunition..

Immigrant license bill faces test
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) - Republican Gov. Susana 

Martinez and her allies are making another appeal to 
the Legislature to overturn a New Mexico law allowing 
driver’s licenses for illegal immigrants.

The House Judiciary Committee is to consider legisla
tion on Wednesday that Democrats are offering as an 
alternative to the governor’s proposal.

The Democratic-backed measure continues to allow 
driver’s licenses to illegal immigrants but for only two 
years before needing renewal. Currently, licenses can 
last four or eight years. The proposal tdso will cancel 
licenses previously issued to foreign nationals if  they fail 
to renew them within two years.

Martinez opposes that bill, contending h ’s a public 
safety risk to grant licenses to illegal immigrants.

Another House committee re je c t^  the governor’s pro
posal last w ed^ but Martinez hopes to revive her pint.

Collider site to be chem plant
. WAXAHACHIE (AP) - A North Texas site once 
meant to host the superconducting super collider will be 
the new home for a chemical plant that burned last foil.

Magnablend Inc. on Tuesday announced the purdMM 
o f  the property near Waxahachie, about 30 miles south 
o f Dallas.

Repairs must first be done at the 135-acre super col
lider site, which has had theft and vandalism since the 
government killed the physics program in 1993 amid 

.budget concerns.
* Magttablend’s plant went up in flames O c t 3 in a 
itDMiva foe that forced the evacuation o f about 1,000

M ah  ^ a e t t M  in  euaem  th ian iw l 
, b lending and p a a k a n ^  also has fo d f r  

!tiaafei Pennsyivania, Wyoming and N o ^  Dakota.

Accountant
details
Stanford
spending

HOUSTON (AP) - An 
accountant who worked 
for Texas tycoon R. 
Allen Stanford testified 
Wednesday that he grew 
increasingly concerned 
that tire finuKier wouldn’t 
be able to return the $2 
billion he secretly bor
rowed from investors to 
pay for business and per
s o n  expenses, iiKluding 
millions to maintain his 
yachts and private jets.

Heiuy Amadio told 
jurors at Stanford’s fed
eral fraud trial in Houston 
that various businesses 
into which Stanford sunk 
money were basically 
a money pit that ate up 
investor dollars and didn’t 
turn a profit. The money 
Stanford borrowed itKlud- 
ed $330 million for two 
airlines and a $20 million 
prize for a cricket tourna
ment, Amadio said.

“As it continued to grow 
... the concern was; Was 
it (investors’ money) ever 
going to be paid back?" 
Amadio said.

P rosecutors allege 
Stanford masterminded a 
fraud in which he bilked 
investors out o f more than 
$7 billion in a massive 
Ponzi scheme centered on 
the sales o f certificates of 
deposit, or CDs, from his 
bank on the Caribbean 
island nation of Antigua. 
Authorities allege he used 
depositors’ money to fund 
his businesses as well as 
his lavish billionaire life
style and that he lied to 
depositors by telling them 
their funds were being 
safely invested.

Stanford’s attorneys 
contend the financier was a 
savvy businessman whose 
financial empire, head
quartered in Houston, was 
legitimate. They have sug
gested James Davis, the 
ex-chief financial officer 
for the financier’s com
pany, is behind the fraud. 
Davis has pleaded guilty 
in the case and is expected 
to be called by prosecutors 
this week.

Stanford is on trial for 
14 counts, including mail 
and wire fraud, and faces 
up to 20 years in prison if 
convicted.

Amadio said Davis also 
expressed concern about 
the growing amount o f CD 
funds that kept Stanford’s 
businesses afloat, even 
making the comment on 
two occasions that “the 
emperor has no more 
clothes.”

“I interpreted that (com
ment to mean) that Mr. 
Stanford didn’t have any 
money to cover these 
debts," Amadio said.

The accountant told 
jurors the profits the bank 
purported it was making 
were not enough to cover 
the $2 billion Stanford had 
borrowed by 2009.

“Was it even close?” 
prosecutor Gregg Cotta

Defending Seamus
P o o

MaTTNIW *%lNCLl 
Matty” Mabqous
Creator's SyTKlcate

It’s rumored that Harry Truman liked 
to advise his Beltway ct^eagues that if 
you want a friend in Washington, get a 
dog. What to do, though, if no <k^ will 
have you?

The website Dogs Against RtMnney 
was founded in 2007, when Mitt 
Romney was making his fust bid for 
the presidency and Crate-Gate first 
made the news. For those who don’t 
remember that election cycle and 
haven’t caught any of the recent ads, 
Crate-Gate refers to an incident in 
1983 in which Romney, his wife and 
their five sons piled into the family sta
tion wagon for a trip to their vacation 
home on Lake Huron — and drove 12 
hours with a crate containing their Irish 
Setter, Seamus, strapped to the car’s 
rooftop luggage rack.

There are some 75 million dog own
ers in America, and many of them were 
outraged. That’s a lot of angry vot
ers. But we’re a forgiving people, and 
people did a lot of things back in the 
‘80s that are frowned upon now. Kids 
used to ride in the cargo area of station 
wagons making faces at the people in 
the car behind them — a position one 
of the Romney boys reportedly enjoyed 
for the duration of this same family 
trip. Today, kids ride in proper seats 
with seat Ixlts, no exceptions.

But Crate-Gate goes on to include 
details of Seamus becoming visibly sick 
while strapped to the roof. Romney’s 
solution was to hose off the dog and 
the car and soldier on. Not very sympa
thetic. Not very compassionate.

When asked recently about his deci
sion to transport Seamus in this open- 
air manner, Romney didn’t say, “We 
didn’t know any better back then, and 
we do now. It was stupid, and I’m 
sorry." Instead he claims — despite the

evidence — “Seamus loved it.” 
How the Romney luggage 

I a secure place inside the 
' and Seamus ended up roof- 

^top is beyond me. My main 
concern is the propag^ion of 
this idea that Serunus loved 
it — and that because he loved 
it, it’s OK.

Dogs, much like children, 
love all kinds of things that 

might harm or even kill them — choco
late, strangers, chewing on things (even 
electrical cords), running free (even 
through the streets). They have no 
sense of their own m ortali^ , which is 
why they have grownups charged with 
keeping them alive. It is our job to 
know better.

The safest way to travel with your 
dog is to put him in his crate and secure 
the crate inside the car with a seat belt. 
Yes, many dogs love to hang their head 
out of a car window. That doesn’t make 
it good for them. It isn’t good for their 
ears or eyes at high speeds, and there is 
always the potential for a head injury. 
But the most pressing reasons for the 
secure crate is to protect the driver 
from potential distractions and to pro
tect the dog in the case of a collision.

I have a vivid memory of driving on 
the highway years ago and swerving to 
avoid a suitcase in my lane. A little fiu- 
ther along, there was a station wagon 
pulled over, a woman and a couple of 
curious kids inside, and a bewildered 
father examining the rooftop, trying to 
figure out how the family luggage had 
come loose. Good thing that was all 
that was strapped to the roof.

I’m sure Seamus loved his family. 
I’m equally sure he didn’t love that 
frightening rooftop ride — his family 
nowhere in sight — and the digestive 
upset it induced. And Romney isn’t 
doing dogs or himself any favors by 
pretending otherwise.

Woof!

Dog trainer Matthew ‘Unde Matty’  Margolis is 
co-author of 18 books about dogs, a behavior- 
ist, a popular radio and television guest, and 
host of the PBS senes "WOOFI It's a Dog's 
L ite r

asked.
“No,” replied Amadio, 

who worked seven years 
for the Stanford Financial 
Group Co. in Houston.

Amadio detailed for 
jurors the investor ftmds 
the financier allegedly 
poured into his many com
panies. They included $30 
million for expenses relat
ed to Stanford’s six pri
vate jets; more than $346 
million for construction 
projects on Antigua; S 11 
million for a newspaper on 
the island; nearly $19 mil
lion to maintain Stanford’s 
yachts.

Amadio also testi
fied that in 2006, he was 
ordered to remove various 
documents he prepared, 
including a monthly report 
that tracked the amount 
o f CD deposits going to 
Stanford’s businesses, 
from the company’s net
work drive and place 
them on an external drive 
and that this information 
would be held at the bank 
in Antigua.

Amadio said he was 
not aware that around 
the time this request 
had been made, the U.S. 
Securities and Exchange 
Commission had begun 
investigating.

The ac co u n tan t

described a working envi
ronment full of secrecy 
where “everything was on 
a need to know basis” and 
where he could be fired 
if the monthly reports he 
prepared tracking investor 
funds were made public.

Amadio said one o f the 
secrets he stumbled onto 
was a Swiss bank account 
with Société Generale 
belonging to Stanford 
that detailed payments 
made to the outside audi
tor for Stanford’s bank. 
Bank statements shown to 
jurors indicated payments 
of $100,000 and $125,000 
made to the auditor in 2005 
and 2006. Prosecutors 
allege Stanford used the 
account to bribe the audi
tor with millions of dollars

to hide the bank’s fraud.
Stanford was once con

sidered one of the United 
States’ wealthiest people, 
with an estimated net 
worth o f more than $2 
billion. He’s been jailed 
without bond since being 
indicted in 2009.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, Feb. 2, the 33rd day o f 
2012. There are 333 days left in the year. This is 
Groundhog Day.

Today’s Highlight in H btory:
On Feb. 2, 1912, Frederick R. Law p^uachuted 

from the torch of Uie Statue of Liberty in a stunt 
filmed by Pathe News.

On this date:
In 1536, present-day Buenos Aires, Argentina, 

was founded by Pedro de Mendoza of Spain.
In 1653, New Amsterdam - now New York City 

- was incorporated.
In 1848, the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, end

ing the Mexican-Americah War, was signed.
In 1887, Punxsutawney, Pa., held its first 

Groundhog Day festival.
In 1942, a Los Angeles Times column by 

W.H. Anderson urged security measures against 
Japanese-Americans, arguing that a Japanese- 
American “almost inevitably ... grows up to be a 
Japanese, not an American.”

In 1943, the remainder of Nazi forces from the 
Battle of Stalingrad surrendered in a major victory 
for the Soviets in World War II.

In 1%1, hijackers of a Portuguese ocean liner, 
the Santa Maria, allowed the passengers and crew 
to disembark in Brazil, 11 days after seizing the 
ship. Chinese-American actress Anna May Wong 
died in Santa Monica, Calif, at age 56.

In 1971, Idi Amin, having seized power in 
Uganda, proclaimed himself president.

In 1992, longtime “Miss America” emcee Bert 
Parks died in La Jolla, Calif., at age 77.

Ten years ago: Inside the World Economic 
Forum in New York, foreign economic leaders 
criticized the United States for protectionist poli
cies while outside, thousands of protesters demon
strated against global capitalism.

Five years ago: Tornadoes killed 21 people in 
central Florida. A grim report from the world’s 
leading climate scientists and government offi
cials said that global warming was so severe, it 
would “continue for centuries” and that humans 
were to blame. Texas Gov. Rick Perry issued an 
order making Texas the first state to require that 
schoolgirls get vaccinated against HPV, a sexually 
transmitted virus that causes cervical cancer.

One year ago: Supporters of President Hosni 
Mubarak charged into Cairo’s central square on 
horses and camels brandishing whips while others 
rained firebombs from rooftops in what appeared 
to be an orchestrated assault against protesters try
ing to topple Egypt’s leader of 30 years.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress Elaine Stritch is 
87. Actor Robert Mandan is 80. Comedian Tom 
Smothers is 75. Rock singer-guitarist Graham 
Nash is 70. Actor Bo Hopkins is 70. Country singer 
Howard Bellamy (The Bellamy Brothers) is 66. 
TV chef Ina (Garten is 64. Actor Jack McGee is 
63. Actor Brent Spiner is 63. Rock musician Ross 
Valory (Journey) is 63. Sen. John Comyn, R-Texas, 
is 60. Model Christie Brinkley is 58. Actor Michael 
Talbott is 57. Actress K.im Zimmer is 57. Actor 
Michael T. Weiss is 50. Actor-comedian Adam 
Ferrara is 46. Rock musician Robert DeLeo (Army 
of Anyone; Stone Temple Pilots) is 46. Actress 
Jennifer Westfeldt is 42. Rock musician Ben Mize 
is 41. Actress Marissa Jaret Winokur is 39. Actress 
Lori Beth Denberg is 36. Singer Shakira is 35. 
Country singer Blaine Larsen is 26.

Thought for Today: “Mistakes are the portals of 
discovery.” - James Joyve ¡1882-1941)
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Florida GOP voters lift Romney on electability
Jennifer Aqiesta

Associated Press

Voters in Tuesday’s Florida 
Republican primary chose Mitt 
Romney as the candidate best able 
to beat President Barack Obama 

the fall, preferring electabilityin
over ideology in lifting the former 
Massachusetts governor to a broad 
victory despite concerns that his 
issue positions are not conservative 
enough.

ROMNEY RECAPTURES 
ELECTABILTY: A majority of 
Florida GOP voters said Romney 
is the candidate best able to beat 
Obama in a general election match
up; only about 3 in 10 said the same 
of Newt Ciingrich. And Romney 
carried 58 percent of the votes 
among those seeking a candidate 
who could defeat the president in 
November. Gingrich had a strong 
showing among those seeking a true 
conservative and a narrow edge over 
Romney among those seeking an 
experienced candidate.

CONSERVATIVES THEN AND 
NOW: In 2008, Romney carried 
the mantle of conservative alterna
tive to eventual Republican nominee 
John McCain. This time around, 
41 percent of Florida voters said 
Romney’s issue positions are not 
conservative enough, and very con
servative voters were more apt to 
back Gingrich than the former gov
ernor of Massachusetts. Strong sup
porters of the tea party movement 
also favored Gingrich over Romney, 
but Romney carried 50 percent or 
more among those who support the

movement somewhat, are neutral or 
oppose it.

THE GENDER GAP: Romney 
won by a wide margin among 
women after a deeply negative cam
paign in Florida raising questions 
about Gingrich’s character. Women 
were more apt than men to say they 
were influenced by campaign adver
tising, and were a bit more likely 
to say a candidate’s “strong moral 
character” was the most important 
factor in their vote. In the end, only 
45 percent of women in the poll 
report holding a positive opinion 
of Gingrich as a person, compared 
with 79 percent who have a positive 
opinion of Romney.

ECONOMIC CONCERNS 
TRUMP ALL: About 6 in 10 said 
the economy was their top issue in 
choosing a candidate, about half said 
foreclosures were having a major 
impact on their community, and 3 
in 10 said they were falling behind 
financially.

SEEKING OTHER CHOICES; 
Thirty-eight percent of voters said 
they would like to see someone else 
run for the nomination^ more than 
said so in New Hampshire a few 
weeks ago, though the window for 
another candidate to join the field 
is nearly closed. Just over half of 
voters said they would be satisfied if 
Gingrich or Rick Santorum became 
the nominee. More, 65 percent, said 
they’d be satisfied with a Romney 
candidacy, including 43 percent who 
voted for Gingrich and 46 percent 
who backed Santorum.

LATINO VOTERS: A major
ity of Hispanics in Florida backed

Romney, a sharp improvement 
over his 2008 showing of 14 per
cent among Hispanic voters. He 
improved even more among Cuban 
voters, climbing from 9 percent in 
2008 to 57 percent now.

IMMIGRATION: Very few vot
ers called illegal immigration a top 
consideration in their vote, though 
the issue was raised frequently as the 
candidates battled to win this first 
state with a siz.able Latino popula
tion. According to the exit poll, GOP 
primary voters this year were less 
apt than in 2008 to say illegal immi
grants working in the U.S. should be 
deported to the country they came 
from, and about 4 in 10 feel they 
should be offered the chance to 
become citizens.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL; 
Florida’s voters say they made up 
their minds early. Just 26 percent 
say they made a final decision about 
whom to support in the last few 
days, compared with 55 percent in 
South Carolina and 46 percent in 
New Hampshire and Iowa.

The survey of 2,835 Republican 
voters was conducted for The 
Associated Press and the television 
networks by Edison Research. This 
includes results among 2,235 vot
ers interviewed Tuesday as they left 
their polling places at 40 randomly 
selected sites in Florida. In addition, 
600 who voted early or absentee 
were interviewed by landline or cel
lular telephone from Jan. 23 to 29. 
The survey has a margin of sampling 
error of plus or minus 3 percentage 
points.
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Unhed M ethodist

tee that aeemed unwieldy, 
but really, everyone was in 
agreement, got along.

It has beoi an amazing 
adventure.”

It doesn’t  mean that this 
construction was immune 
to die normal speed bumps 
inherent in any project.

“Well, everywhere you 
turn, there are funny lit
tle things like the peren
nial asbestos problems,” 
Curry said. “And when 
they started to dig into the 
ground, the footings from 
the old Adams Hotel are 
still intact. We are actu
ally going to use one of 
them as structure, because 
it is in such good shape. It 
was a 1920s hotel that was 
tom down in the 70s.”

The looks o f the church 
will also change signifi
cantly. The design was the 
congregation’s nod toward 
being a part o f downtown 
Pampa and some of the 
beautiful buildings nearby.

“We will have a tower 
with the Methodist Cross 
and Flame,” the pastor

The Pam pa News — Thursday, February 2,2012 5A

cont. from page 1
said. “When people drive 
up to the church, they will 
see the cross lifted up.”

In the meantime, the 
construction will go on, 
and church offices will 
soon located temporarily 
to the old White House 
Lumber building across 
the street.

“(The White 
Lumber building) 
gift from a church 
ber who, with great vision, 
purchased it so we could 
use it for this, and down 
the road we could use it 
for ministry,” said Rev. 
Matthews.

And there is a tempo
rary disruption of parking 
at one entrance, but the 
church has compensated 
for that by providing valet 
parking for those who 
need help. They’ve also 
added handicapped and 
visitor’s parking spaces to 
make it easier for people 
to access the front door of 
the church.

Tuesday afternoon there 
were people going in and

submitted photo
United Methodist Church’s Building Committee is shown at the groundbreaking on the project. From left 
are Stan Smith, John Curry, Bryan Troxell, Nancy Coffee, EkJon Maxwell, Martha Cam pbell, Ron Hurst, Jane 
Jacobs, Dale W est, Virginia Gerhardt, Rev. Nick Matthews and Kevin Redding. Mem bers of the com mittee 
who were not present for the photo include CharxJler Bowers, Larry Franklin, Mike Joyce, Jim Morrison, Lee 
Porter, Larry Rogers, Pat Terry and Rev. Blossom Matthews.

out of the church - mem
bers of subcommittees 
tasked with such things as 
deciding the color of new 
stone floor tiles.

The pastor said she is 
thankful to have some of

“the smartest, most gifted, 
most generous people that 
Nick and 1 have ever met.” 

It didn’t take much, she 
noted, “to boost the spirit 
of the congregation and 
encourage them to step out

in faith to do what was 
already in their hearts.” 

“There is a saying that 
money follows vision,” 
Rev. Matthews said. 
“People put their money 
where their heart is.

“One of our dear saints 
said, ‘You know, even if 
I don’t live to see this, 
I want it to be there for 
others.’ That is faith and 
vision.”

Republican U.S. Senate candidates square off in Austin debate
AUSTIN, Texas 

(AP) - Lt. Gov. David 
Dewhurst’s leadership in 
the Texas Senate came 
under fire during a debate 
Wednesday when one of 
his Republican opponents 
for U.S. Senate accu.sed 
him of compromising too 
much rather than standing 
firm on his conservative 
principles.

While Dewhurst is the 
perceived front-runner, 
former Texas Solicitor 
General Ted Cruz was 
the only one of his three 
GOP rivals to directly 
attack him during the 
debate in Austin. Cruz 
touted his own support 
among tea party favorites 
already in the U.S. Senate 
while accusing Dewhurst 
of being too moder
ate to represent Texas in 
Washington.

“He’s a nice man, but 
his record is consistently 
been that of a conciliator, 
it has consistently been 
that of a moderate,” Cruz 
said. “If you think what 
we need right now is a 
fighter, then I am asking 
for your support.”

Dewhurst rejected the 
characterization and 
insisted that as a lawmak
er he has a proven track 
record as a consistent con
servative. As lieutenant 
governor, Dewhurst has 
presided over the Texas 
Senate since 2003.

“Some people talk, some 
people act,” Dewhurst 
said, explaining how he 
has supported a federal bal
anced budget amendment. 
“1 don’t trust Washington 
politicians. They are not 
going to balance the bud
get unless you make them 
balance the budget. That’s 
why we passed a resolu
tion calling for a balanced 
budget amendment.”

The candidates are com
peting for the Republican 
nomination to replace 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, who is retiring 
at the end of the year.

The Republican candi
date’s debate took place 
at the annual conference 
o f the Texas Association 
o f Business, and the mod
erator was Bill Hammond, 
the group’s president 
and CEO. Former Dallas 
Mayor Tom Leppert and 
former ESPN football ana
lyst Craig James also par
ticipated.

One o f the big challeng
es in the race is that the 
candidates share the same 
policies on most issues and 
are struggling to differenti
ate themselves. Dewhurst 
has the dual advantages 
o f name recognition and 
a $250 million personal

Subscribe
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806- 669-2525

fortune to help finance his 
race. Cruz has focused on 
winning grassroots and 
national tea party support 
while Leppert says he is 
an experienced CEO who 
can solve problems.

“What we have done in 
the past is put people in 
Washington who are pro
fessional politicians, or 
people who want to be 
professional politician.s,” 
said Leppert, who served 
four years as Dallas mayor 
after decades running 
businesses. “What I really 
bring is the perspective of 
business.”

James portrays himself 
as a poor-kid-made-good 
who will bring common 
sense to government, tout
ing his belief in God, fam
ily and the Constitution.

He said his life experi
ences as a football player, 
businessman, broadcaster 
and parent qualifies him to 
serve in the Senate.

“God blessed me with 
the ability to communi
cate, and we need people 
to go to Washington who 
can communicate their 
experiences of being a 
citizen,” James said.

The rivalry between 
Cruz and Dewhurst has 
come to symbolize what 
Cruz has called a civil 
war within the Republican 
Party between experi
enced leaders and tea 
party-infused newcomers 
over the definition of con
servatism.

Dewhurst has won 
endorsements from for
mer Arkansas Gov.

Mike Huckabee, activist 
Michael Reagan, main
stream trade and industry 
organizations as well as 
some anti-abortion groups. 
Cruz has the support for
mer U.S. Attorney General 
Ed Meese, national tea 
party organizers and social 
conservative groups.

“I don’t think he would 
blend in, I think he will 
be seen and heard,” said 
Wilbur Yates, a Texas 
Association of Business 
board member who 
praised Cruz’s combative 
style. “It’s Cruz for me, 
and I just made that deci
sion.”

All of the candidates 
agreed on cutting spend

ing on unemployment 
insurance, social security. 
Medicare and Medicaid 
to give greater power to 
the states and individu
als, while protecting those 
who currently depend on 
the programs. There was 
universal opposition to the 
Obama administration’s 
policies on health care, 
government spending and 
environmental regulation.

Cruz opposed imposing 
tariffs on China for curren
cy manipulation while the 
others supported taking a 
tougher stance. Dewhurst 
said he was not opposed 
to a constitutional con
vention to require a bal
anced budget if Congress

would not approve one. 
Cruz, who voiced support 
for a convention in 2010 
according to press reports, 
said Wednesday that he 
now opposes it.

So far, though, the pri
mary election date remains 
uncertain because minor
ity groups have sued the 
state, claiming that politi
cal maps drawn by the 
Texas Legislature mini
mize their voting power. 
A San Antonio federal 
court has given the Texas 
attorney general and those 
groups until Feb. 6 to draft 
compromise maps. If that 
deadline is missed, the 
court will push back the 
April 3 primary date.
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Where’s the snow?
Not in Lower 48; but elsewhere

tlTW l OWWTMl
AP Sciane« Wrtar

WASHINGTON (AP) 
- Snow has gone miss
ing in action for much of 
the U.S. the last couple 
months. But it’s not just 
mow. It’s practically the 
season d u t’s g<me AWOL.

“What winter?" asked 
Mike Halpert, deputy 
director o f  the Nation^ 
Weather Service’s Climate 
Prediction Center. For 
the Lower 48, January 
was the third-least snowy 
on record, according to 
the Global Snow Lab 
at Rutgers University. 
Records for the amount of 
ground covered by snow 
go back to 1967.

Last year more than half 
the nation was covered 
in snow as a Groundhog 
Day blizzard barreled 
across the country, kill
ing 36 people and caus
ing $1.8 billion in dam
age. This year, less than 
a fifth of the country out
side o f Alaska has snow 
on the ground. Bismarck, 
N.D., has had one-fifth its 
normal snow, Boston a

third. Midland T e x »  has 
had more snow this sea
son than Minneapolis or 
Chicago.

Forget snow, for much 
o f the country there’s not 
even a nip in the air. On 
Tuesday, the last day in 
January, all but a handful 
o f states had temperatures 
in the SOs or higher. In 
Washington, DC, where 
temperatures flirted with 
the 70s, some cheny trees 
are already budding - 
weeks early.

“I am disgusted that 
golfers are golfing on 
my cross-country ski 
course,” said New Jersey 
state climatologist David 
Robinson, director o f the 
Global Snow Lab.

But there is lots of snow 
and dangerous cold - it’s 
Just elsewhere in the 
world. Valdez, Alaska, has 
had 328 inches of snow 
this season - 10 feet above 
average - and the state is 
frigid, with Yukon hitting 
a record 66 below zero 
over the weekend.

Nearly 80 people have 
died from a vicious cold 
snap in Europe, and much

o f Aata hM been blanketed 
with mow. This Jamiaiy 
has been the ninth mowiest 
sine« 1966 for Europe and 
Asia, though for the entire 
northern honisphere, it’s 
been about average for 
snow this season.

The weather is so cold 
that some areas o f  the 
Black Sea have fiozen near 
the Romanian coastline, 
and rare mowfalls have 
occurred on islands in the 
Adriatic Sea in Croatia. 
Ukraine alone has reported 
43 fatalities, m m y o f  the 
victims hmneless people 
found dead on streets.

The reason is changes 
in Arctic winds that are 
redirecting snow and cold. 
Instead of dipping down 
low, the jet stream winds 
that normally bring cold 
and snow south got trapped 
up north. It’s called the 
Arctic Oscillation. Think 
of it as a cousin to the 
famous El Nino.

When the Arctic 
Oscillation is in a posi
tive phase, the winds spin 
fast in the Arctic keep
ing the cold north. But 
in the past few days, the

Arctic Oscillatiaa turned 
negative, though not in its 
nonnal way, Ha^iart said. 
The ctrfd je t stream dipped 
in Europe and Asia, Iwt is 
still bottled up over North 
America.

That’s because anoth
er weather phenomena, 
called the North Atlantic 
Oscillation ia playing odd
ball by staying positive 
and keeping the cold away 
from the rest o f  North 
America. About 90 per
cent o f  the time, the North 
Atlantic and Arctic oscilla
tions are in synch, Halpert 
said. But not diis time, so 
much o f the United States 
is escaping the winter’s 
worst

“W e’ve just had a 
remarkable run o f unusu
al winters in the past 
six years globally," said 
Jeff Masters, director of 
meteorology at Weather 
Underground in Ann 
Arbor, Mich. “1 have to 
say that winter ham ’t real
ly hit yet. Certainly not 
where I live.”

^  For aach bunch below, rsarrangs the letters to
form two Mersecting words that fit into the 
oonaspondkig grid.

•  ® « ■
^  El
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Yesterday's Answer: DETRACT. CAPITOL, 
SPINACH, APTNESS

2.2

Slim denies he has monopoly on Mexico telecom
MEXICO CITY (AP) - 

Telephone magnate Carlos 
Slim denied Tuesday 
that he has a monopoly 
on telecommunications in 
Mexico, disputing a report 
by an international eco
nomic forum that say a 
lack of competition has 
cost the country billions.

Slim, who is one of the 
world’s richest people, 
said his phone companies 
have either kept prices the 
same or reduced them. His 
Telmex company controls 
80 percent of Mexico’s 
landline market, while his 
Telcel controls 70 percent 
of the mobile phone busi
ness.

The P aris-b ased  
O rg an iza tio n  for
Economic Cooperation 
and Development said 
Monday that Mexicans 
overpaid for telecommu

nications services by more 
than $13 billion a year 
from 2005 to 2009. It said 
a lack o f competition cost 
Mexico $25 billion a year 
in the same period.

Slim called those num
bers “fantasy.”

Telcel is the Mexican 
arm of America Mobile, 
Latin America’s leading 
mobile-phone operator.

Slim denied that any of 
his businesses are monop
olies.

“What does monopoly 
mean? One,” he said, add
ing that “if we have less 
than 100 percent of the 
market it means that there 
are other competitors.” 

Asked about the poten
tial entry into Mexico’s 
mobile-phone market by 
the Mexican broadcasting 
giant Televisa, Slim said 
he didn’t fear competition.

“We aren’t afraid o f 
competing with anyone,” 
he said. “What we want is 
that they invest, that they 
don't take advantage of 
our investments.”

Televisa, the w orld’s 
largest producer o f 
Spanish-language pro
gramming, announced last 
April that it would pay 
$1.6 billion for a 50 per
cent share o f the mobile- 
phone operator lusacell. 
That’s a property o f the 
Salinas Group, which 
operates TV Azteca, the 
second biggest television 
operation in Mexico.

The OECD said lusacell 
has 4.4 percent o f  the 
mobile-phone market and 
Televisa’s entry could 
generate more competition 
in the sector.

Mexico’s anti-monopo
ly regulator has made a

decision on the Televisa- 
lusacell merger, but has 
not yet made it public.

Slim’s companies have 
pulled their advertising 
from Televisa and TV 
Azteca, saying they over
charge, and he has accused 
the two TV operations of 
monopolistic practices. 
He has been trying to get 
the government’s permis
sion to enter Mexico’s 
pay-television market, 
a request that has been 
opposed by Televisa.
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

4 2 9 6 1 3 7 8 5
1 7 8 9 5 4 6 2 3
6 5 3 8 2 7 9 1 4
3 4 2 1 6 9 8 5 7
9 8 1 4 7 5 2 3 6
7 6 5 3 8 2 4 9 1
5 1 6 2 4 8 3 7 9
2 3 7 5 9 6 1 4 8
8 9 4 7 3 1 5 6 2

9 2 5
7 1 6 2

9 8 7
1 4

6 1 4 9
9 5 8

2 6
8 4 7 1

Level: Intermediate

Gary Winton: Realtortgi/Ofrice Manager 
806-440-1698

1712 N. Hobart «(806) 665-4595

We w ill help you buy o r sell your home!

D ear A bby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: “She Has 
a Name in Georgia” (Dec. 2) 
complained that the care staff 
at the assisted living commu
nity where her mother lives 
calls her “Granny,” “Gtand- 
nui” and “Mamma.” She 
found it disrespectful, and I 
agree with her.

I am an RN. with two 
advanced nursing degrees. 
Calling a resident “Granny,” 
“Dear” or “Honey” is not 
loving or caring. It is degrad
ing, humiliating and hurtful! 
It does not matter what the 
ethnicity of the attendant is; 
there are standards of conduct 
and patient’s rights. I suggest 
“She Has a Name” ask the di
rector of the facility for copies 
of the standards of care n d  
patient’s rights documents.

The family may want to 
install a “naimy cam” in the 
room if it will provide peace 
of mind. There are many fiiK 
communities where care of 
.'the residents is professioaaUy
,and caringly provided. 1 htm  

miarthey kbie to find one 
dMir mother. -  RETIRBD 
•RN. AND RESIDENT AD- 
:V0CATE
' DEARRJ4dTlwakytNi 
Iflor sharing yonr opcrtlse 
!tM this snbje^ I (fidn’t re-

k f

paper readers comment:
DEAR ABBY: During 

school and in clinical rota
tions, we were repeatedly 
instructed to call clients by 
their names, especially in 
situations where memory was 
impaired. Not only does it 
help to reorient the patient as 
to who they are and help them 
to maintain their identity, but 
it provides a clear separation 
as to who is family ^  who 
is the caregiver.

The director should not 
have diminished the impor
tance of the family’s feel
ings on this matter. I suggest 
they consider relocating their 
mother to a facility that is 
more conscientious about tfw 
care they are beiiig paid to 
provide. -  CAREGIVER IN 
FLORIDA

DEAR ABBY: The as
sisted living staff should 
not be calling her mother by 
those names. The legal tenn 
is “elder qieak," or as it is 
oomnonly known — baby 
talk. Thn infontilizes elden. 
It is detrimental to their care 
H d ooaiiflmes to “ageism,” 
a process in which eldos are 
peroeived as less valuable 
than others.

The frunily was right to 
speak up and, regardlets at

m

DEAR ABBY: Failure 
to address a patient/resident 
by his or her proper name is 
a violation of regulatioiis and 
could be cited during surveys. 
If tfie patient preferred a nick
name, the care plan confer
ence team (staff department 
heads, family and patient) 
needed to make a notation 
in the care plan to allow the 
nicimame to be used.

Most of this is covered by 
the Patient’s Bill of Rights 
and falls under the “right to 
be treated with respect and 
dignity.” Using tenns like 
"Sweetie” or “Granny” is a 
symptom (tf the staffs fril- 
lae to respect die patient’s 
individuabty. They are ob
jectifying n d  dehumanizing 
the person and beooming too 
complacent (or lazy) to leam 
his or her name. Besides, if 
an aide approached me and 
said, “Granny is complaining 
at paki,” which ‘Granny” am 
I supposed to attend to? — 
RESFBCmJL GERIAHUC 
NURSE

DEAR ABBY: In Michi
gan, heaMi care profeadonala 
are expected to call patients 
by name. In fact, my nqih- 
ew was once called into his 
boss’s office at the hospital 
and reprimanded when she 

him aagr to apn- 
1 lM .‘T Í * t w y o a É » j

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

My

tofiMfriMtharby hvappro- He was foqiina whM he
ftims n m e. — SHOOŒD axpiafaMd dMt the patie« he 
R N . IN CALGARY, CAN- was eacoràng was actually Ua

I -  JUSTADA
leacortiag^ 

real grandniolher!

ACROSS
1 Dallas 

team, to 
fans 

5 Be 
generous

10 Audibly
12 High boot
13 Cowboy 

contest
14 Kitchen 

come-on
15 Publicity
16 Tennis 

star Pete
18 Tennis 

star Andre
20 Mamie’s 

mate
21 Artist’s 

medium
23 Homer’s 

neighbor
24 Act sullen
26Crlbbage

needs
28 Oxford 

bigwig
29 Stagger
31 Patriotic 

letters
32 Terviisstar 

Patrick
36 Tennis 

star 
Roger

39 Common 
verb

4 0  Distress 
signal

41 Radius 
end

43 Rocker
John

45 Actress 
Wither
spoon

46 —  the line 
(obeyed)

DOWN
1 Opera’s 

Dallas
2 By the 

way
3 Martini 

base
4 Take to 

court
5 Did laps, 

maybe
6 Stringed 

Instru
ment

7 Devoted
8 “Ocean’s 

Eleven”

c 1 G A R S A D A M
A R A B 1 C P A G E
M E D U S A 1 N 0 N

T E N D E D
G A G S 0 C E A N
U F 0 N 0 V E L L A
E L L E w E 1 F 1
S A D D E N S 0 1 L
S T E E D O N E S

N A S S A U
H E R R P 0 N Y U P
A T 0 M 1 N C A S E
M A D E T E E M E D

Yesterday’s answer
9 Made 28 Bad 

blank golfer
11 Secret file 30 Before, to 
17 Suffer Byron
19 Bribe 33 Forbidden 
22 Caught 34 Eat away 

fish, in a 35 Get
way

24 White 
wine

25 Out, 
socially

and “Cape 27 Pole 
Fear" worker

hitched
anew

37 Amorous 
archer

38 Painter 
Magritte

42 Set fire to
NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
ThomM JoMph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4 1

10

13

18 ■
ia 19

16

|21

17

84 2S 1

29

31

36 37 36

40

- ' 9̂
49

5 6 7 8 9

12

14

20

22 23

26 27

30

32 33 34 38

39

41 42
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lassifìeds
Sei K test! CtessHteds woiW The Pampa News is dettvered to over 4,000 homes daNy. What batter way to gel thè word out? 
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N o n c F  
T o r s K m - m a s  

Notkc it hereby p v o i 
tbM oh (in ti Letter! 
Tetumeaiary for the 
Ehmc of IVA LEE 
THOMAS, Deceated, 
were issued on January 
30,2012, in Docket No. 
9893 pending in the 
County Court of Oray 
County, Texas to: 
ELAINE M. PICKLE. 
Claimt are required to 
be pieiented within the 
time and manner pre
scribed by law in care 
at Don R. Lane, attor
ney for the eau te 't rep- 
icMntatives, P.O. Box 
1781, Pampa, TX 
79066:1781.
DATED the 30th day of 
January , 2012

Elaine M. Pickle 
B-S«Fcb2. » l 2

14liGeB.S«rv. 21 Htfp Wasted 21 Help Wasted 21 Hdp Wanted »5 Fars.
ADVERTISING Ma- 
tartal to be ptand to 
the Pitopn Newt, 
MUST be ptoced 
t to « ^  the PansM

LOST on Foster R 
Lowry, 1 female goiden 
retriever, tan, no collar, 
1 female loiid white, 
looks like retriever, no 
collar, 1 female Mack 
with white on belly, 
neck, tip of tail, no col
lar. Please call Kelly 
898-9417.

HAVE Itoge Pool HaU 
fcr Isaae. Great down
town locatioo. Call for

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con- 
structioo. Call 669- 
6347,806-663-0192.

14e Sent.

Subscribe!
806^9-2525

NU-WAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
M«Xajl66^354L^

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child- 
era Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9363, 806-332-
9363

THOMAS AUTOMOTIVE, INC
Our shop is an independent auto repair shop that has been 
in operation for over 40 years. We are well established 
with a loyal customer base and excellent reputation for 
high quality. We offer our employees competitive rates 
and benefit packages. At this time, we are hiring for the 
following positions:
Apprentice Tech- Minimum experience but highly moti
vated with a desire to learn and progress. Wheel Align
ment experience a plus.

Technician A/B- Highly motivated individual with 3 to 5 
years experience required. Ability to work on variety of 
makes / models in a fast paced environment a plus. Com
mission ba.sed on level of experience.

Please stop by Thomas Automotive at 217 E. Atchison, 
Pampa, to pick up an application. A p p l ic a n ts  w ill b e  r e 
quired to DM8 a drug ¿eat upon enmlovinent.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
IS L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Eiach day the code letters are different.
2-2 CRYPTOQLOTE

' w to 4. •

J Y Z Q  E S Q R  V S B  L Q T R Q  BS F Q

Z N V V M  X I Q V  W Q S W J Q  EYQ T V M

D S H O  B I T V  YB L Q T R Q R  BS F Q

R Q H Y S N R  X I Q V  W Q S W J Q  J T N A I .

— A Q S H A Q  F Q H V T H E  R I T X  
Yesterday’s Cryptuquote: I TAKE CARE OF MY 

FLOWERS AND MY CATS. AND ENJOY FOOD. 
AND THAT'S LIVING. — URSULA ANDRESS

COX Fence Compeny. 
Repair old fence or 
buUd new. Free eeti- 
matos. Call 669-7769.

( m A b d C  tile wotfc, 
•tucco, cement. Remod
eling. floor, ibower, 
kiicben. Texnnc, paint
ing, (by wall. Free esU. 
663-3433 leave met- 
■age, Jetus Barraza.

LET MAS b e ^  you w/ 
your concrete needs. 
Free Eat. Doc or Mike
669- 6990,664-2009

JH~Concrete, all types 
of concrete inci stamp, 
stain, fence, pools. Free 
esl. 806-382-3408

JACK’S Plumbing 
713 W . Foster 
663-7113

14w Air Cond/Heat
BROWNING’S Heat
ing A Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 663-1212.

1 9 S j t u a t i o n ^ ^ ^ ^

WILL do houseclean- 
ing. Daily, weekly or 
bi-weekly Call 806-
670- 3137.

2 H J e j ^ W a n t e ^ ^

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
felly investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods

NEED Part-Time 
Church Cook, exp. 
helpful but not necessa
ry. Apply in person 201 
E. Foster, Pampa.

ST. Ann’s Nursing 
Home is hiring Director 
of Nursing and an MDS 
Coordinator. Contact 
Administrator at 337- 
3194. Good benefits. 
POfitiao now available.
LVN’S and CNA’s, 
come check out our 
benefiu! We have im
mediate openings for 
Full-Time. St. Ann’s 
Nursing Home, Panhan
dle. 337-3194.

P-T Paiiiler needed for 
130 unit apt. communi
ty. Apply 1601 W. 
SomerviUe, 663-7149

R rh » « r» r T n w h h
is now hiring 
HOT SHOT CDL 
DRIVERS w houke 
pride in their work 
and are not drug ad
dicts or drunks. We 
offer competitive pay, 
monthly bonuses and 
we have steady work!

Call Rick 
at 806-663-0379

I \ n  k i i  11>
IMI M I 

Ml ( II \M (
Mllvi |».INS ill H>> tust 
s.ll.ll V <l( IM'IMK (III 
IA|M I in ii I . \|i|>l> III 
|H|snii! \(i Thotn
i fl//' /'/( U\i

I ri.mull • M 
S» I \ H I

i: '»s  r iu *  K«i 
i*.iiii|i.i. I \ .

FULL-TIME Insur
ance Specialist / Re- 
ceptkmist. Busy retail 
optical office in Pampa 
needs Receptionist with 
some optical or medical 
billing exp. Will train 
the right person, but 1-2 
years experience prefer
red. Please mail or fax 
your resume to Pan
handle Eye Group. 
LLP, 1916 N Hobart, 
Pampa. TX 79063. Fax 
806-669-3586.
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T s í A N W U oT
January 29,2012
AUTOS WANTED

YOU COT THE DRIVE, we have the dirK 
lion. OTR drivers, APU Equipped, Pre-Pass, 

I E Z -p tts , P ett/p tiscag er policy. Newer 
I equlpmeal. 100% NO touch. 1-800-328-7123

REAL ESTATE

CASH FOR CARS We buy say car or truck 
runaini or not Damaged, wrecked, salvaged 
OK. Oei lop dollar Insta ti offer today. 
1-800-273-9194

CABLE SATELLITE
ATAT U-VERSE for Just S29 99/Bonthl 
Save whea you bundle lalerael+Phone+TV 
and gel up to S300 backl (Seleci plaat). Lia- 
iled lime cali aowl 1-877-377-4394

DRIVERS
DRIVER: NEW CAREER for the acw year! 
No experiesce leaded ' No credit c lm k! 
Top indualry piy/qualily Irainiag. 100% 
paid CDL training. 1-800-326-2778, www. 
JoiaCRST.com
DRIVER: START OUT Ibe year with daily 
pay and weekly home lime. Single source 
ditpalch. Vsn and refrigerated. CDL-A, 3 
months recent experience required. 1-800- 
414-9369 or www.drivekDighl.com
EXPERIENCED FLATEED DRIVERS: 
Regional oppoclualies now open with pienty 
of freight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 
primeliic.com
O W m R  O raR A T O is s s o m ^  b M .  
Tbae of wann, proeperoui South TX luii. Ikac 
Sand Hanlln|. Mutt have trtctoc poenmalic 
traikn tod blower l;190-^-26M . _
PAID CDL T R aTn INGI N o~ex^rieM e 
aseded. Sleveae Trenepoct will aponaor the co« 
of yonr CDL trailing Ban up 10 $40K Dm year 
•ad $70K third yuar. Excellent benefits! BOB. 
1-800-333-8393, www becoenesdriver.com
REGIONAL CDL-A driven reap  up yoer 
career at 37( epm with I year experieime. 
4-12 months experience! Then we here n 
peid refreehcr com e. l-tSI-362-8608orviiU
AVBRITTcnieeri.ooa BOB __ ________
TANGO TRA N C TO ^ reghmeL
OTR. team. Tup pay, plenty of nallne. gram 
home lime Riinlly asdical/dnnlnl. 40IR. 
Paid vacaliona. Call I -177-126-4603 or 
unrw.drivnfartiafo.coa

EDUCATION
EARN COLLEGE DEGREE ONLINE 
Medical, bsulDcas. crimiial jualice. Job place
ment naaistaiice, compuier avnilable. financial 
aid If qualified SCHEV certified. Call I -888- 
203-8920; www.CeataraOnliiie.coffi
HIGH SCHobL'biPLOMA graduate ia 4 
weekal F ee brochuni Call aow! 1-166-362- 
3630, exi. 33. www.soulheaalernHS com

ENTERTAINMENT
RED GREEN LIVE Experience Ibis blliri- 
onsoM -ann show. Mon, May 2 Ih m  7:00pa 
Lakewood Theatre, Dallas. Tickets call 
1-2I4-I2I-7469. Purchaae online it  www 
likewoodthealer.coa or www.redgreen com

INANCIAl
$SM LOAN SERVICE; No cfodit refotod. 
fàM B«d Mcare. Buy o« (be budfei. Piymcnu 
•prud o«t ovor tliree mooths. Ibll free: 1 'ISS* 
626-4373. LouHore.con

HEALTH
PELVIC/TRAN8VAGINAL MESHT Did 
yon usKJergo tnaiviginal placement of mesh 
foe pnlvlc orgia prolnpec or alinea nrinary 
incontinence baween 2003 and preiem Una? 
If the patch required removal due to coe^ilica- 
lioaa, you may be eaililed to campsnaaiion. 
Call Johatoe Law and speak with female staff 
m eaban I-800-S3S-3727

,-A N T I
AIRLINES ARE HIRING Tralb for high 
paying aTiMion career. PAA approved pro- 
g n a . Haeaciti aid If qaallflad, job plnce- 
aoat iiiiMinoe. Call AviaUon laitltnle of 
Maimnaanon. 1-888-886-7313

CAN YOU DIO m  NiUoaal Hnvy Bqnip- 
a m l 3 monk irainini program. Backhoot, 
•nlMotan, Tkackboaa. Local job pfenoanal 
•aataiinoa. Stm  digging dirt now. 1-866- 
362-4497

476 ACRES Reeves County, 13 Miles Nonh 
fecoe. river frooUfC Call Jack 214-733-6224
$186 M ONTH BUYS land for RV, 
MH or cabin Qaled entry, $690 down. 
($6900/10 9l%/7yr) 90 days same as cash, 
Ouaranieed rinancin|. 1-936-377-3233 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Mcdina/Bandera 1/4 acre iracl. central 
W/S/E, RV/moior home/house. OK only 
$830 down $233 month (12 91%/IOyrl. 
Ouiruieed financing, more laformniion call 
1-830-460-8334
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING >a Lake 
feck. RV and masHifactuted housing OK! Guar- 
•Maed flnaociag wiih 10% down Lots siafting 
a  low a  $6900, Call Josh, 1-903-878-7263
SOUTH TEXAS BRUSH, Duval County 
Deer, hogs 10 acres. $1.473 down. $290/ 
month or 20 acrca. $2,830 down. $360/month 
(3% down. 11%. 20 years). 1-866-286-0199 
www.westernlexaslnnd.com

VACATION PROPERTY
WEEKEND GETAWAY avnilable on Lake 
Pork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina 
Rooms felly ferniihedl Gated community with 
ctobhonac, swiamiag pool and boat rimpe. 
Call for more iafoenuUon: 1-903-878-7263, 
1-936-377-3233 or 1-830-460-8334

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad. .*500

181 NstMpapto*, 848,41* Ckrcutollew

North Region Only ..„..*230
88 Itonapopiii , 88M11 Clrt ul*B8ii

South Region Only .„..*230
181 Ntnaptptn, 188,711 CBeuleBee

West Region Only__ *230
181 Htowpopiri. H I JS1 Qnemen

NGTICE: WMk mrei s

Extend your .idvertisiiu) rrai h with TexSCAN your St.Ttewide CIcissified Ad Network

HSE
SPBCIAUST 

Dutiea are to promote 
a safe and healthful 
workplace, coordi- 
nate aspect of the 
HSE managemeat 
system while main- 
laining compliance 
with federal, stale, lo
cal, and company re
quirements. Able to 
meet ATF, DOT re
quirements. OS HA 
SI I and EMT certifi
cations will be re
quired at a future 
point. Some travel re
quired, S years expe
rience prefened.
High ^h o o l dipioina 
or GED. Pre-einpk>y- 
roent physical exam / 
drug screen, back
ground check re
quired. Competitive 
wage and benefit pkg 
including 40 IK 
EOE. Contact: 

Hunting Titan 
806/663/3781 

h ria iilan x n ec ia ll iex  
com

11785 Hwy 152 
Pampa, TX 79065

SUBWAY is accepting 
applicatioM for all 
ihifU: days, nights,
weekends. Apply inside 
Pampe Walmait. Adults 
only pleaie.

49Pooli/HotTMb8
FACTORY Recoodi- 
tsoned Demo Spa. 
Priced to move! Odi 
Morgan Spa, 806-358-

69MI8C.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed la 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
Newt Office Only.

WASHER, dryer. taUe. 
chairs, refrig, stove, 
rockers, china cabinets, 
freezer, etc. 662-7557

QUEEN or Full Mat
tress Sets $246, Twin 
$146. New sets. Sale 
Price. Red Barn, 1424 
S. Barnes, 665-2767.

69a GwB|^alcs

i t t i . 9 9 S to r .

FURNISHED rooms ia 
TVhite Deer, utilities 
and cable included. 
Weekly or monthly 
rentals. Call for details 
665-1873.
ROOM For Real.TiOd 
wk. aU biUs paid iacl. 
caUe. Private entrance. 
806-661-8308

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self itorage 
uniti. Various sizes. 
663-0079,665-2430.

96URtern.

INSIDE moving sale, 
Wed-Sal 9-6, come give 
us a bid Everything 
x(res!1612brSuinnCT_

I Pets &

Mac Supply Inc.
■ Electrical 

Contractors 
We are seeking an 
experienced individu
al in office manage
ment and accounting 
bookkeeping. Offer
ing competitive sal
ary & great benefits. 

iHcase send resume 
to P.O. Box 1157, 
Pampa. TX 79066 

or email to: 
serviLeamacsDlvuM:.
nel

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese, Calico, Or
ange, Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered A 
shore. Call 665-4901 Iv 
msg.________________

89W antedTo^u^
NEED Money Now? 
We will give you lop $$ 
for your house. Call us 
today, 665-1875

We
Buy & Sell Houses 

Call us today!! 
665-1875

HEALTh  and Human 
Services has Texas 
Works Advisor I posi
tion available. Bilingual 
preferred, monthly sal
ary $230008. Applica
tions must be submitted 
through

WAITRESS / Hostess 
wanted. Must be 18 yrs. 
Apply between llam- 
2 ^ ,  Mon-Fri. Dyer’s

MAINTENANCE Tech 
needed. Small plumbing 
repairs, painting, textur
ing & some electrical. 
Apply at The Poor 
Store. 2110 Perryton 
Pkwy or 662-8615

NATURAL Gas Com
pressor Mechanic need
ed. Exp. preferred but 
not necessary. Good 
driving record and drug 
lest req. C«npetitive 
pay A  bienefire. Fax re
sume to 888-812-4114, 
Attn: Whitney Davis, 
email
whitnev«floeiatre.cQm 
or mail to P.O. Box 
501, Pampa. TX 79066 
Call 806-669-7499 for 
application.

95 Funi. An

iO U A l HOUtlNO 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religioo, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin. or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discriminalioo." State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi- 
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell- 
iogs adveitiaed are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

in  saputole, m  ctaaol ga— se products or strricas whertlaad BA mge naden to —  cmtloa m i whsa ia doufe. 
1«  1-80(3621-03« ir lto  ̂ W O w k C n to to B S l  l-itn-nC-lffiLe TIm PIC wto is www.to.a

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY

Sonic Drive-In is on the grow • with 
exciting opportunities for fast food 

restaurant general managers, 
managers and assistant managers.

Are you looking for a change? 
Sonic is a quick service food chain 
whose time has come ^ i n  . . .  on 

the grow with new i(Jeas and 
innovations in the food industry. We 

want to take a few potential 
managers and provide them with 
the opportunity to achieve. If you 

have food service experience, 
operational and people skills, the 
willingness and stamina to follow 

through, a possibility of relocation, 
and a desire to woric, then Sonic 

may be the place for you. We are a 
locally owned and operated 

franchise with 359 years o f success.

Please send resumes to:
J. Howard 

217 Springfield 
Clovis, NM 88101

A e w H e r t
77«

APTS. Houses Duplex- 
et. KAB Propertiei. 
Ref. A  dep. req. Lake- 
view Apre. 669-4386 
MINUTES fiom down- 
town-efficienciei. Short 
(erm leases avail. 806- 
665-4274.
1 and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts. 
Largeit aquare footage 
in Pampa. 665-1875
NO (ranapoftation, not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apre. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.
SCHNEIDER Apari- 
menu. Call for special 
rales. Short term lease 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Unftini. Houacs
PICK up rental list, in 
the 125 S.
Houston. Pampa 
3 bdr, 2 ba. 2 liv areas,
2 car gar. A privacy 
fence. $9(X) mo. plus 
dep. 663-0058

Sa v e ” '  b io ii
SCRATCH A  DENT 
MORGAN BUILD- 
INOS 8’xlO’, 10x12, 
12x16, 12x20. Make 
Offer. 806-358-4559

102 Bui. Renta!
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A  cleaning aervice pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for rent , 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

FOR Rent 1541 N. Ho
bart, Prime retail, 3000 
sq.ft. Call 595-0234.

103 Homes For Sale
FOR Sale 3/2/2. central 
heal/air, f.p. covered 
patio, corner lot. Call 
817-682-1239.

FSBO 123 Walnut Dt 
2246 s.f. Beautiful Irg 
corner lot, 4 Z2.5/ 4. Up
dated.806-665-3324

OWNER Will Fimmce, 
313 Miami. 2 bdr., I ba. 
Call T nuur RE. 663- 
4595.

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgml. 
665-4595

HAMPTON 
VILLAGES 

AVAIL NOW!! 
Rush ln.„ 

Won’t lait Long!!
3 Bdrs A  4 Bdrs 

(Income
Qualiflcatioiu Apply)
Application
Waived and Security 
Deposit in 2 payments 
If you apply and are 
pproved

1507 Akock 
806-440-0054

â

104 Lots
3 lots Skellytown. 
$2,100, suitable for mo
bile home. Gas, water 
elec, avail. 336-4824.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450

120 Autos
07 Kia Sportage Lx. 
Ciood economical vehi
cle A super clean. Low 
mi . $11,465 661-3561 «

' u  08 Subaru Tribe« Umi

feather interior. Clean. 
Feb 1st. 228-313-6047 ,20.940. 661-3561

Rec]rcle
Th is

Newspaper
Please and 
Thank you.

2010 Chevy Malibu 
LT2. L«it>« inierioT 
Sunroof. Like new! 
$17,160.661-3561

FOR Safe 1999 Wind) 
star, see at 605 Hazel or 
call 665-1084, 662-
0302.

2003 Tahoe, 5.3 VS; 
3rd row seats, custom 
wheels 1966 GMC, 
806-669-3463

FOR Sale 1987 Buick, 
76 K orig. miles, per
fect condition $1600 
Call 663-2385

121 Trucks
RED 2008 Nissan Fron
tier Nismo, 4 wd. Low 
miles. Off road special. 
$203-50.661-3561

80 GMC 3/4 ion, 350 
eng., standard, engine 
has I3J(XX) mi., runs 
good. $1000. 670-5137

- Job Fair =
F9brumry7, 8 4 9 th
Sam -  Spmeachday

AmariHo/West 
Hampton kin & Suites 

6901 MO West 
AmariioTX 79106

CA RRIERS

866-298-48 7 3 -O iHIoh 2 
w w w J b e o e n 1 e r t .c o n

V J J « .

1')

http://www.drivekDighl.com
http://www.CeataraOnliiie.coffi
http://www.soulheaalernHS
http://www.redgreen
http://www.westernlexaslnnd.com
http://www.to.a
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Pet Detective
Omv would still hypotbeti* 
|a lfy  be searching, we stay 
B  contact with them as 
•ong as they'd like to keep 
|o in g .”

Pet owners typically 
search for their animals 
for a wedc or two before 
contKning the service.

“People normally have 
lost they’re pet, and 
they’ve been to the shelter 
and maybe posted it on 
Craig’s List,” said Britton. 
“They’ve put a few flyers 
out, and they’ve just hit a 
brick wall. We spend a fair 
amount o f time talking to 
somebody, finding out the 
circumstances o f how the 
pet was lost.”

When Britton is look
ing for a pet with her dog, 
Mellie starts by getting the 
animal’s scent to deter
mine which direction it 
may have gone in.

“Our primary goal with 
our search dogs is (find
ing) direction of travel,” 
said Britton. “We make 
that very clear to people. 
It happens mostly in mov
ies that the search dog is 
going to come running up 
and find the pet. It does 
happen on occasion. 1 do 
tell people we have had 
walk-up finds, but normal
ly they're not moving any 
more. While we’re there, 
we always spend at least 
an hour with the client, 
and it’s up to them, if 
they want us to work with 
interviewing the neighbors 
if they’re very shy, and 
if they want us to post 
signs.”

“The other thing we do, 
along with trying to pro
vide direction of travel, is 
we give people the confi
dence to keep going,” she 
added.

Britton worked as a 
deputy sheriff in Orange 
County before teaching 
for 20 years. After retir
ing, she adopted Mellie, 
and decided to enroll the

dog in a trailing claaa.
“The other doga w o e  

doing five to ten yard 
incrementa in their 
training,” she said. 
“They had (M ellie) 
doing 20, 25 right 
away.”

With Mellie’s apti
tude for trailing, the 
teacher o f the class 
recommended Britton 
train her dog in human 
search and rescue. 
Mellie started with 
scent trailing, then 
began training for 
human remains detec
tion.

“One o f the last train
ings we did, she had a 
little piece o f a tooth 
fragment, the size of 
a baby tooth,” said 
Britton. “It was some
where between one and 
three acres of land, and 
she was able to locate 
that little bone frag
ment just turned free.”

While she enjoyed 
training for human 
search and rescue, 
Britton felt that her 
personality might be 
better suited for look
ing for animals instead.

“I spent about a year 
training for human 
search and rescue before 
the email came out that 
Annalisa (Bems) needed 
help in southern California 
with the pet searches,” she 
said. “A lot more pets get 
lost than people, and there 
are 9 million dogs in Los 
Angeles County alone. It’s 
Just something that needs 
to be done.”

Britton has been 
impressed with Mellie’s 
faithfulness and love for 
her work.

“What we’re doing 
mostly right now is back 
to trailing and finding live 
animals, and then, she gets 
to find what she’s looking 
for,” said Britton. “She’s 
a very dedicated dog. A

lot o f  timet in human or 
pet search and retctie, tiiey 
tell you vidien you first get

loatpett.
1  dMMi||it that atnee I’d 

been trained in human

Ju d y  B ritton  of Murietta, Ca. 
for a walk in the park.

staff photo by MolM* Bryant 
takes her rescue dog, Mellie,

Recycling
•  Cost Iron 

•  Alumlnufn 
•  Stool •  Coppor

•  Aluminum Cons
•  Bross •  Stolnloss

I We pay $$ for scrap metal

Wood Floorlno

1533 N.
Marv-ffl dm -Spm

to the scene, take the dog 
out and give them a few 
minutes to get the kinks 
out. She literally hits the 
ground, and she’s already 
going. Which scent? What 
am I going to look for?” 

Britton has found animal 
search and rescue reward
ing, and continues to learn 
about the art o f finding

search and rescue, I knew 
pretty much everything I 
needed to know,” she said. 
“I have learned so much. 
For example, a shy cat 
will behave very differ
ent when it’s lost than a 
friendly cat.”

While friendly cats may 
be more likely to be fed 
by a new family, shy cats.

•be aaid, tend to hide and 
•lay cUeitt. Doga aUo can 
be very quiet when they 

are kwt.
“Loet pets veiy oftm  

do not make noise, 
because they’re fright
ened, and they’re 
in survival m o ^ ,” 
Britton said. “We had 
a  small dog who got 
loose on his leash. He 
was wrapped around 
a bush, a i^  his owner 
was practically on top 
o f  him with a tech
nique we call spotlight
ing. She was walking 
along, calling to him. 
He wouldn’t whine, he 
wouldn’t bark. I f  she 
hadn’t had the spotlight 
and gotten the reflec
tion o f his eyes, she 
wouldn’t have gotten 
him back, and this was 
a heavy coyote area in 
San Diego. He prob
ably wouldn’t have 
survived that night.”

It someone loses 
their pet, Britton rec
ommends putting up 
large signs, rather than 
flyers.

“Signs are the num
ber one most important 
thing, getting big signs 
out,” she said. “The 

faster the traffic goes, the 
larger the sign has to be. 
We very often post five by 
seVen banners.”

People with missing pets 
will also want to check out 
animal shelters for their 
four legged fnends.

“(Pets) end up in differ
ent shelters,” said Britton. 
“One of the suggestions is

com. Ihxn p0ge 1
to really get to know your 
shdter workers, and take 

^them  a box o f  doughnuts. 
'Do something to penooal- 
ize your p e t”

Altiiough h  may be a 
natural inclination to 
run after your lost pet if 
you happen to see them, 
Britton said that this may 
cause the animal to run in 
the opposite direction.

“Very often, it’s not a 
good idea to chase your
pet if  vou see them, 
because m ey’re in survival
mode,” she said. “Even 
th o u ^  you’ve had them 
for years and they love 
you, and they’d normally 
come right to you, they’ll 
run. Sit quietly, talk to 
them and try to get them 
to come to you. Call some
one on your cell phone, 
and have them bring really 
smelly food like tuna fish, 
that Idnd o f thing.”

Out o f their last 10 pet 
searches, Britton and 
Mellie found seven o f the 
animals. The pet detective 
said that in some cases 
with lost pets, months may 
go by before the animal is 
found again.

“T hey’re 50 miles 
away,” she said. “They’ve 
been re-homed through 
another shelter. Or, there 
was one little dog that by 
no rights should not have 
survived in the streets in a 
really rough part o f LA for 
like a month, a little frou
frou dog that you’d think 
never would have made it 
out there. It did survive.”

i l K i d
FBC Child Dsvsiepmsnt Canter

Enrolling Now!
Infants • PreK

School age & After School Programs
6 weeks to pre>kindergarten 

grade A fter School Core 
Adventure Kids Summer Program grade 
Bible based curriculum 
Summer programs 
Dedicated teachers & staff 
Low child/teacher ratio 
Daily music & motor development 
M eals provided 
State licensed 
Community involvement 
Field trips
Developmentally appropriate curriculum 
Security card entry

ChlldcaM A—Ittancc Now Avallabto
^pefuilheinÿ in quaíUy ra/v and pte*fcéaol education f ifr  S2 yoare

203 N West Street • 669-3529 • www.fbcpampa.org
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Harvesters hopes to even district record vs. Perryton
Anorcw Qlovbi

agloverOthepampenma.com

A fter defeat
ing Borger in a 
packed M cNeely 
F ieldhouse, the 
Pampa Harvesters 
will probably face 
a similar environ
ment Friday, but as 
the road team as they 
visit the Perryton 
Rangers 7:30 p.m. D. MiH«r 

“Its tiumed into
quite a rivalry,“ head coach Dustin Miller 
said. “It’s going to be loud and rowdy. 
We are going to have to play really well 
to have a chance to 
compete.”

Pam pa b ea t 
Perryton 67-60 
January 24 at 
McNeely Fieldhouse.
Perryton is coming 
off a 62-57 loss to 
Dalhart. Senior Cole 
Engle said the team’s 
shooting was key to 
its wins in district.

“Hopefully wc can
Engle

do the same thing 
to them that we did 
here,” Engle said.
“It’s going to be 
tougher over there.
Hopefully we can 
pull it out.”

A victory would 
put Pampa in a tie 
for second and give 
it the head-to-head R, Miller 
tie breaker over 
Perryton. Miller said he is concerned 
about his team making the playoffs.

“We know that we got to take care of 
our side,” Miller said. “It’s easy and hard 
not to . ... We need to make sure we get in 
this deal then we will worry about who, 
when where and what.”

On Tuesday, the Harvesters host 
Dalhart. Pampa will be looking to fin
ish the series with a win. The Wolves 
won the first two games and currently 
hold the district lead. In the two losses, 
Pampa struggled hitting shots. Senior 
Reid Miller said, they will focus on get
ting the ball into the post.

“We want to get it down low early,” 
Miller said. “Then kick it out and get an 
in-and-out game going.”

M i

PHS boys and girls soccer  
drop district opener vs. H om s

«fti;

A n d r e w  G lo ver
aglovef@thepampanews.com

The Pam pa
Harvester and Lady 
Harvester soccer 
teams were hoping to 
get district off to the 
right foot. In the end, 
both teams left with 
losses to Caprock 
Tuesday at Harvester 
Field.

T he L ady
Harvesters (0-5-1, 
0-1-0) lost 4-1. Head 
coach Libby Garza 
said the team started 
slow.

“We picked it up in 
the second half and 
fought pretty hard,” 
Garza said I was 
proud of the way they 
finished.”

May

Caprock led 2-0 after the first half. 
Pampa got on the board with senior Ellen 
Cambem scoring her first of the season 
and ended a team streak o f 17 games 
without a goal.

Garza said the team has to communi
cate better.

“If we can figure that out then we will 
be in pretty good shape,” Garza said.

The Harvesters (3-6-1, 0-1-0) lost 7-0. 
Head coach Byron May said Caprock's 
speed hurt his team.

“Caprock is fast, moves the ball well, 
and moves well off the ball. I have no 
question in my mind they are the best 
team in the district. To make matters“  
worse, they were firing on all cylinders.”

Pampa trailed 4-0 at halftime. May said 
his team needs to regroup Friday against 
BOTger.

“(Borger) are capable o f scoring goals 
in bunches, and that’s the team we have 
to be ready for,” May said.

Staff photo by Jo e Murray

Jun ior Tyier P ow ell d efen d s  a Borger ballhandler Tuesday. Pam pa hopes to 
improve its standing in D istrict 1-3A

Garza

Brady:
Avoiding trouble with Giants no secret

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - 
It’s no secret how to stay 
out of trouble against the 
New York Giants.

Doing it, however, is 
another matter.

The Giants have perhaps 
the best pass rushers in the 
NFL, a group Brady knows 
all too well. He absorbed 
five sacks and was hit 
nine times when the New 
England Patriots lost to the 
Giants 17-14 in the Super 
Bowl four years ago. Brady 
was only sacked twice when 
the teams met Nov. 6, but 
one of those miscues result
ed in a Giants touchdown 
one play later.

“Tliis team has a very 
good pass rush. I’ve seen 
it game after game,” Brady 
said Wednesday. “They 
can get to the quarterback. 
They can hit the quarter
back. They can force the 
quarterback into some bad 
decisions and some bad 
throws. We’re going to try 
and eliminate those. We 
really can’t afford too many 
of those on Sunday.

“We had too many 
of those the last time we 
played them, and we’re not 
going to be able to win the 
game making mistakes.”

Especially not wHh the 
way the Giants are playing 
rigto now.

The Oiailts finished the 
regular season tied for third 
in the NFL with 48 sacks. 
Eleven o f those came in 
the last two gamea of the 
regalar season, victorias 
over the crosstown rival Jets 
and Dallas Cowboys, and

the Giants have added nine 
more in their three playoff 
wins.

What makes New York’s 
pass rush so ferocious is 
that it never stops com
ing, with a line that goes 
eight deep. All Pro Jason 
Pierre-Paul led the team 
with 16 1/2 sacks in his 
second season, while Osi 
Umenyiora had nine in only 
nine games. Justin Tuck and 
backup defensive end Dave 
Tollefson had five apiece, 
Chris Canty added four and

fellow tackle Linval Joseph 
had two.

Oh, and don’t forget line
backer Mathias Kiwanuka, 
who had 3 1/2 sacks play
ing as a lineman in passing 
situations.

“It wouldn’t be the Super 
Bowl if they weren’t talk
ing about coming to knock 
me down and trying to 
knock me out,” Brady said. 
“That’s what 1 expect. And 
you know what? Our offen
sive line gets paid to keep 
those guys out of there.”
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Senior QB Miller signs to play for Northwestern OK
Andrew Qlovb<

agioverOthepampan0ws.com

Miller

Senior quarterback 
Reid M iller’s Dad,
Dustin told him, he 
will know which col
lege he should go to.
W^cn the younger 
Miller stepped foot 
on Northwestern 
Oklahoma State’s 
campus, he found his 
new home.

“When 1 went it
just felt right,’’ Miller said. “So I knew 
that’s where 1 want to be the next four 
years of my life.”

Miller was the Harvesters’ starting 
quarterback the last two seasons and 
earned two unanimous first team All- 
District selections. Miller led Pampa to 
the playoffs in his junior season. The two- 
year starter said he liked Northwestern’s 
system.

“They run a bunch of that spread, up
tempo offense,” Miller said. “It’s a quar-

Parker

terback dream. It’s 
going to fiin and I 
can’t wait.”

Miller said the pro
gram is starting to 
rebuild and is looking 
forward to helping in 
that process.

“It’s always nice to 
be the starting block 
of the rebuilding pro
cess,” Miller said. “I 
figured that’s a good place to be."

Pampa head football coach Heath 
Parker said he’s excited for Miller and 
hasn’t seen anyone work harder.

“Never missed a summer workout,” 
Parker said. “Always making sure his 
teammates were around.

Miller said he isn’t sure how much 
playing time he will receive.

"They have a fifth year senior,” Miller 
said. “They have a whole new coaching 
staff So the plan is to go in there and 
compete and see if I can stir things up a 
bit.”

Reid Miller’s career highlights
• Led the H w esM n  to seven wins in two seasons
• T h i ^  two touduiown passes and ran for two touchdowns against Wichita Falls 

Hircshi in 30-22 victory diat gave Pampa its fust home win since 2008.
• Threw four toudulown passes and ran for one against Perryton in 2010 to clinch 

playofib in a S7-3S victory.
• Threw and ran for a touchdown to help seal a 20-0 victory over Iowa Park in

2011.
• Scored die first touchdown against Vernon, helping Pampa tc  a 17-0 victory over 

.Vernon.
• Scored three total touchdowns to help secure a 32-23 victory over Dalhait in his 

final game. staff photo by Andrew Glover

S en ior R eid M ille r signs his com m itm ent letter to  Northwestern Oklahom a 
Sate University as his parents Dori and Dustin look on.

Senior kicker Adams to continue playing career at SWOSU
A n d r e w  G lo ver

aglovef^thepampanews. com

Pampa senior 
Gölten Adams was a 
sophomore, when he 
received a phone call 
from assistant coach 
Byron May extending 
a special invitation.

“He told me to 
come up at 7:30 in 
the morning to come 
kick." Adams said. Adams

Thursday, in the
Pampa High School rotunda after com
pleting three seasons of varsity foot
ball, Adams signed his commitment let
ter to continue kicking at Southwestern 
Oklahoma Stale University.

“Back then I couldn’t picture myself 
(signing),” Adams said.

Head coach Heath Parker said Adams 
works hard and is very deserving of his 
scholarship.

“Cohen was a type of guy that would 
wear out a bag of balls in the summer,” 
Parker said. “Really to just make himself

better for our team. In 
the end it made him 
a good enough kicker 
that he’s going to get 
to do that in college.”

Adams said
Southwestern got
in contact with him 
shortly after the sea
son ended.

“A week or two 
after the season, the

Parker

coach started talking to me,” Adams said. 
“Two weeks later he told me to come up 
and visit the place. You can’t really pass 
up an offer like that.”

Adams said he is looking forward to 
continuing his career and will get to com
pete for the punting job.

“The coach said he is going to bring in 
another guy and wants one of us to punt 
while the senior kicks,” Adams said.

In his senior season, Adams earned first 
team All-District kicker. In an October 7 
game, Adams hit a SO-yard field goal at 
the end of the first half

Gölten Adams’ career highlights

Staff photo by Andrew Glover

S unlor G otten Adams signs his com m itm ent letter to  Southw estern O kla
hom a State University in the Pam pa High School rotunda as his parents Eva 
and Doug look on.

■ Starting kidcer from 2009-2011

• Made two field goals against Canyon in 2009

• Made a 20-yard field goal to give Pampa a 3-0 lead in the 2009 bi-district round 

against Hereford

• Nearly perfect on extra point attempts

• Scored Pampa’s only points against Lubbock Estacado in 2011.

• Made a field goal against Vernon to give Pampa a two-score lead in the first half.

• Made a field goal in his final game against DaBuut.
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THE FAMny emeus By BU Keane
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ti ...it’s time for your pillow to get
Isa little exercise.”
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EMIOTIONAL STATE VOO RE 
PRESSURED TO ADOPT

MO STUPID FOOTBAU.GAMES.]

f  I

OKAV, IT  COULD 
A  FOOTBALL GAME

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday. Feb. 3, 
2012;

This year, deal with your strong feelings. 
You won't take on what others project on 
you. This clarity will make your life wok 
better. Use caution with your funds. You 
easily could lose money, have your wallet 
stolen or even be swindled. Your creativ
ity soars, whatever your focus might be. If 
you are single, you are a magnet to those 
who are hghthearted and playful. If you are 
attached, sometimes the two of you will 
behave in a manner that is reminiscent of 
new lovers. CANCER pushes you hard to 
do what he or she wants.

ARIES (Mareli21Aprfl 19) 
ik'A'A'A Think before you speak, as 

you could put your foot in your mouth 
with ease. You might mean well, but your 
subconscious becomes more activated and 
will remain $0. Make it a habit to choose 
your words carefully. Tonight: Join friends. 

TAURUS (A|iri 20-May 20)
'A'A'A Juggle your finances with care. 

You could find that what seems clear to 
you is hogwash to another person. Test 
ideas on others, as you could be subject to 
odd thinking right now, especially if you’re 
bom at the beginning of the sign. Tonight: 
Nap, then decide.

GEMINI (May 21-Jime 20) 
ikikikik Someone seems to test your 

temper more dien than not. You wonder 
when to say “that is e n o ^ .” There is no 
time like the present to initiate a change. 
Honor who you are. Don’t accept p eo ^  
going past your boundaries. Toni(^ Be 
spontaneous.

CANCER (Jane 21-Ja|y 22)
★ ★ ★  Continue being low-key, e ^  

dally as your mind weighs the pros and 
cons of a personal situation. Ask far feed
back only firm people you reape^ oth
erwise, don’t dare. You sense a difftrent 
penpeclive and an opening up coining. 
Ibniight: You will know what todo. 

LEOCMy23-Aog.22)
You might need to rethoik your 

pint. A meetB« reauhs in conmon goab 
iH  support You might be nfeher taken 
kback by everything winding up as you 
had wiahad. Extrenaes dominale. Ttanight: 
(My what you want to dot 

VIRGO (Afeg.2Mqpt 22)
ft ooidd be doae to imptaiible 

to pursue any other come than the iome- 
diaie one. You take the lead, whether you
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are in chaige or not. Be aware that there 
could be a backlash that might not be too 
pleasant. Keeping the appropriate image 
might be very important. Tonight; To the 
wee hours.

LIBRA (Sept. 2M)ct. 22) 
i t i r i t i t  You might want to evalu

ate what has been a problem once more. 
You’ll easily find a solution and real
ize how irrelevant the issue might have 
been. By getting less caught up in black- 
and-white diinking, your mind opens up. 
Tonight: Ikke off XiSAP. Adventure lies 
ahead.

SC(NU>10(Oct.23-Nov.21) 
i r k ir k  Visualize a deeper partnership 

that allows greater give-and-take. You 
could be set beck by a conversation fiom 
a while ago. Why not try it again? The 
results coidd be beneficial. Remain opti
mistic that logic and good will will pre\^ . 
Tonight You are happiest with few people. 

SACnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21) 
k k k k  You find that others insist on 

being on center stage. Let them, as you 
won’t be able to change dieir minds. If you 
want to defer to someone else, do. Your 
ability to read between the lines helps you 
get along with demanding peofde. T o n i^  
Don’t be surprised if someone singles you 
out.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jm . 19)
k k k k  You nfight bebeve you have 

put in enough effort -  you have. Be more 
farthfigbt and direct. You think one thing, 
only to discover you ire wrong. Lighten up 
aboiM wfaK it happening within your im- 
mediate crowd. ^  willing to forge a new 
trail. TonighL'It gets better as the ni(^ gets 
older.

AQUARIUS (Jm. 20-Fti>. 18) 
★ ★ ★ ★  Your nind-iet goes with the 

day and the pending weekend. Tkme your 
expansive itiiaginalian aito altow youaetf 
topenetitoe a project or litualion in your 
daily life. You could be sunviaed by how 
q u i ^  you come up with in answer. 'Ib- 
night: l i t  lull hang out. 

PBCES(Fib.l94ttotb2(I)
WWW Ttaoioo buildi, encounging an 

even more pontive outlook on the 
end. You migli need a walk or a break to 
cernvyofemif in the afternoon. You eMer 
a new cycle where your imagiMlion and 
reaoueoefuInMi md empowered. Let it 
hippem deni fight the nevitabk.’Ibnight: 
nam  could chnie.

SOLDIERS 
EXERCISE A 
LOT. THEY'RE

BUTITte 
WORTH 
A LOOK

Marvin

FROM THE PAY I WAS BORN, tVE BCiN 
RAISED TO 8 f  A SHOW DOS. I WAS 
TOLD HOW TO WEAR MY HAIR, HOW I 
WAS SUPPOSED TO ACT, evSN HOW I 
SHOULD Str AND WAU

NOBODY EVER ASKED 
ACE IF SeiNS PSRFeCT 
AND BEAUTIFUL WAS 

WHAT/ WANTED
;

I

I DECIDED IT WAS TIAAE FOR AAE 
TO EAIBRACE THE PERSON 

I WAS m BAM T TO BE
------------- ^ FERSONAUy, 

IT? RATHER 
EMBRACE 
WHO SHE 
UUPTO 
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THE FAMOUS RIVER 
BOAT SAMPLER..

HA! i'll bethl 's never
EVEN SEEN A RIVER BOAT!
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STREAM BOAT 7 
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Group: Education cuts equal 32,000 job losses
AUSTIN, TexM (AP) 

• An estimated 32,000 
Texas school employees, 
12,000 o f  dtem teachers, 
a lm d y  have lost their 
jobs due to SS.4 billion 
in education cuts the state 
Legislature imposed, a 
school advocacy group 
said Wednesday, and said 
more layoffs are likely on 
the way.

The Texas State 
Teachers Association 
wants Gov. Rick Perry to 
call a special legislative 
session to tap the state's 
$7.3 billion rainy-day fund 
and fill education binding 
gaps, something the GOP- 
dominated Legislature 
refused to do last sum
mer. Perry, his eye then on 
an ultimately unsuccess
ful run for the Republican 
presidential nomination, 
also opposed using the 
fund.

“It’s time to stop the 
bleeding and stop the cuts 
now,” association presi
dent Rita Haecker said at

Wednesday’s news con
ference.

She said lawmakers 
could draw $2.3 billion 
from the fund just for 
education next year. Her 
group is distributing peti
tions statewide urging a 
special session.

Perry dropped out of 
the presidential race Jan. 
19 and has kept a low 
profile since returning to 
Texas. The Legislature 
isn’t scheduled to recon
vene until 2013, and Perry 
spokeswoman Allison 
Castle said Wednesday 
that, “there are no plans 
to call a special session on 
this or any other issue.”

Haecker quoted job- 
loss estimates from Moak, 
Casey & Associates, an 
Austin-based school 
finance consulting firm. 
The firm also estimates 
that more than 8,200 ele
mentary school classes 
in Texas are now larger 
than the 22-student maxi
mum state law allows.

Elementary schools can 
seek waivers to exceed the 
cissa-eize limit, and numy 
have done so, citing finan
cial hardship.

The exact number o f 
education jobs that have 
been lost won’t be clear 
until March, when the 
Texas Education Agency 
releases its employment 
data.

The Legislature cut $4 
billion over the next two 
years in funding for school 
districts - the first decrease 
in per-student spending in 
Texas since World War II. 
Lawmakers also cut $1.4 
billion in grants for educa
tion programs.

This school year, dis
tricts saw about a 6 per
cent cut across the board. 
Next year, there will be a

$2 billion reduction that 
affects some schoob more 
than others. Haecker said 
districts will soon begin 
devising next year’s bud
get, promising more job 
cuts.

More than 500 school 
districts encompassing 
about 3.3 million students 
have filed lawsuits against 
the state, charging that the 
Legislature v io la t^  Texas 
constitutional guarantees 
on education fimding - 
but those cases will likely 
mean years o f litigation.

“Governor Perry insist
ed last year that most 
o f the rainy-day money 
remain unspent,” Haecker 
said. “Perhaps he did that 
because o f his political 
ambitions, but that is over

Last summer, Rep. 
D om a Howard, an Ausmi 
Democrat, propoaed not to 
touch dw existing rainy- 
day fund, but instead fu ^  
nel any additional reve
nue the fund generated to 
Texas schools to handle 
the costs o f armual enroll
ment growth statewide - 
about 80,000 students per 
year.

Her amendment was 
approved by die House, 

was not included in 
the final budget. Instead, 
the Legislature voted to 
use more than $3 billion 
from the rainy-day fund 
to cover 2011 funding 
deficits, but did not miti
gate cuts in future bud
gets. Lawmakers argued 
that they needed to leave 
rainy day funding in place

to cover future Medicaid 
liabilities • which were led 
underfunded by about $4.8 
billkm.

In December, Texas 
Comptroller Susan Combs 
said an improved state 
economy has ensured the 
rainy-day fund will earn 
$1.6 billion more revenue 
than expected during over 
the next two years, bring
ing its value to $7.3 bil
lion. Howard said a spe
cial session would allow 
her to propose her amend
ment again.

“The economy has 
improved and we have 
more money in the bank, 
it’s sitting there now,” she 
said, “and yet we’re ask
ing schools to make more 
cuts come 2012-13.”

4 dogs euthanized after 
North TX toddler mauled

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) Authorities say four 
dogs blamed for mauling a 
North Texas toddler have 
been euthanized.

Fort Worth Animal 
Control officials said 
Tuesday that the dogs 
will be tested for rabies 
over the attack on the 
18-month-old boy. Cook 
Children’s Medical Center 
on Wednesday declined to 
release details on the boy’s 
condition.

larranty County offi-

cials believe the boy was 
attacked Monday, by dogs 
kept by his grandparents at 
their home near Lakeside, 
when he crawled through 
a doggie door and into the 
yard.

The grandmother, short
ly after the mauling, was 
arrested during a scuffle 
with a neighbor who had 
complained about the dogs, 
l.ena Grace Brown has been 
charged with assault and 
bodily injury. She’s free on 
$2,500 bond.

NDUtTmes. I
FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

3 teens accused of hitting 
2 women with blow darts

lYl.HR, Texas (AP) - 
t hree teenagers have been 
charged with aggravated 
assault in the dart-gun 
shootings of two women in 
an Hast Texas department 
store parking lot.

The shootings happened 
in a Walmart lot in Tyler 
about 8:50 p.m. Monday. 
A I'yler police statement 
luesday says the women 
were in different parts of the 
lot and were hit with darts 
tired from a car T(,'d one in 
the leg, one in the arm.

Witnesses followed the

suspiect vehicle until offi
cers stopped it in a Dairy 
Queen parking lot.

Charged and booked into 
the Smith County Jail in 
Tyler were 18-year-old 
Matthew Allen Arnold 
and 17-year-old Kasey 
Dewayne McClendon, who 
were released on $60,000 
bond, and 17-year-old 
Gregory Alan Smith, who 
was released on $40,000 
bond.

Jail records did not list 
attorneys for the three.

Sealy “Night Tide” Sets 
PMN $299 R li $379 QUBEN $399

Sealy “PraiiieOeek”
TUHN $399 RU $479 QUEEN $499

Sealy Posterepedic 
QUEEN SETS $699

rf'#,
' .!2 • s.

TEMPUR
2 caught, alleged squatters 
at Texas soldier’s home

CI.HVF.LAND, Texas 
(AP) - Investigators say two 
parolees have been detained 
for allegedly squatting in 
the hou.se of a Texas soldier 
who lives at Fort Hood and 
recently returned from Iraq.

A relative of Staff Sgt. 
Sam Burbank and his wife 
saw the couple’s property 
for sale on the lawn Tuesday 
and notified Liberty County 
authorities.

Officials say Burbank and 
his wife, Hollie, planned 
to return to the house in

Cleveland, about 45 miles 
northeast of Houston, to 
inventory their belongings 
for possible burglary charg
es.

Sheriffs Capt. Rex Fvans 
says a man and a woman 
arrested at the home face 
drug-related parole viola
tion charges amid evidence 
of methamphetamine use at 
the house. Authorities are 
trying to determine when 
a door was broken for the 
suspects to allegedly gain 
access to the residence.
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